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Crazed Ex-Con Kidnaps Four; Will Trade Them For Convict’s Head
SOUTH CHARLESTON. W. V i. 

;U P J )-A  crated ex-convict bar
gained today with the governor of

» it Virginia—the life of his worst 
my in exchange for the lives of 

a kidnaped mother and her three 
m all children.

In a lcltc.' delivered today to 
Gov. Cecil II, Underwood, ex-con
vict Richard I. Payne, Zt. explain- 
id . his “ screwball" scheme for

vengeanee on his worst enemy, 
whom ha identified as "Burton 
Junior Post, belter known as Jun
ior Starcher" a convict in the state 
penitentiary at Muundsullc.

Payne, released last week from 
Muundiville, kidnaped Mr*. Lima 
Baldwin, 29, and her three chil
dren, Kenneth, 10, Danny, T, and 
Susan. 5. from their South Charles
ton home at gunpoint Wednesday.

Scorer of police, aided by FBI 
agents, Joined in the hunt for 
l'ayne, described by State Police 
Capt. W. R. Callaghan *a« “ ex
tremely dangerous in view of his 
apparent mental condition." Road
blocks were set up throughout the 
southwestern portion of West Vir
ginia.

l'ayne. in the letter to Under- 
Iwuod, said, “ I have kidnaped some

children who are rittiens of West 
Virginia . . . which you govern. 
Only you have the power to eave 
them from certain death by grant
ing my demands. I don't want 
money—I want VENGEANCE.

"My purpose is lo kill and take 
the head of my worst enemy who 
is now out of reach. He ii in West 
Virginia penitentiary at Mounds- 
villc.

*1 demand that you causa the 
convict whose name is Burton Jun- 
iot post, better known as Junior 
Starcher, lo cooperate with me. I 
HATE him with all my existence. 
Now I must kill him or go mad. I 
am honorabla. I)o as 1 say and 1 
will prove my honor."

Payne then elaborated on a 
scheme for what he termed “ the

death csreuit" which, hr said, was 
between Spencer and Salem. He 
apparently intended that Post drive 
in thie area, and then Payne would 
exact hla “ vengeance" at eomr 
point to be determined by himself.

Payne gave the governor few al
ternatives.

"If you (Uodrrwood) succeed, 
then I will release half the kids as

toon as 1 ran. I release (he row at
the time I get Poet. It Poet refuses 
despite all l sen do. I will release 
half Uw kids anyway but will tor
ture the others to death," Payne 
threatened.

At another point the five-page 
letter said, “ U Pott refuses be
cause you Just want him tu die . . .  
then all my caplivee will be tortur

ed In dealh T hare ^yiben."
A three day deadhna was hnpo*.

cd by Payne.
“ By the night of Hw 2t«s, 1 

should have his head." Payne said.
lie specified that Underwood. an 

FBI agent and a “ parent" of live 
Baldwins must broadcast their as
sent to the plan from a local trlw- 
vision station in South tliarleitun.

h W I t -  O k a y .  g - *

B e r l i n  P c i r l e y  For County Offices
Salary raises fbr all elected 

county officials have become the

Pupil Assignment 
I, As Written

RICHMOND, Va. (UPD-North 
Carolina's pupil assignment plan 
^ s  upheld by a federal appeals 
court today and Ncgroca were 
told to follow the plan's provisions 
before asking for a court Integra
tion order.

The U.S. 4lh Circuit Court of 
Appeals upheld lower federal 
courts in ruling that a Negro boy 
In Raleigh and 45 Negro children 
in Montgomery County must ex
haust the remedies prescribed un-

Ier the state plan before federal 
hurts could Intervene.

The appeali court warned, how
ever, that the federal courts would 
be open to the Negroes If it were 
shown the plan was applied in any 
discriminatory manner.

It said hearings on the applica
tions prescribed by the North Car
olina plan should be held prompt
ly, and Indicated any unreason
able delay would be interpreted 
as intentional discrimination.

■ 3The same court told the Arling
ton, Va., school board It had been 
discriminatory in dismissing the 
applications of 26 Negro children 
for white schools ,and ordered It 
to reconsider them at once.

Odum Says Option 
•Calculated Risk'

TAMPA (UPI) -Assistant Atty. 
Gen. Ralph E. Odum laid today 
he canDOt guarantee legality of 
# e  parent option plan being 
pushed by top state officials to 
avoid compulsory attendance In in
tegrated schools.

Odum pointed out it has never 
been teited la federal court "and 
> o  one can foretell what new 

*Wngs and arrows may be hurled 
by some outrageous court."

But It's a Calculated legal risk 
Florida should taka, he declared. 
Thera aceraa to be no other way 
for the atata to provide an educa
tion for those children whose 
parents won't send them to an 
integrated school.

Odum, o n a ol Atty. Gen. 
Richard Ervin’s top aldta, has 
handled Integration matters in the 

tinurts for' Florida for 10 years.
Ervin and state Sc'ool Supt. 

Thomas D. Bailey are the authors 
of tha parent option nlan which 
Odum outlined in detail for county 
school superintendents and school 
board members, here for the 
Florida Education Assn, conven
tion.

Under the plan, parents could 
withdraw their children from Inte

grated  school! and get a atata 
Websldy to educate them privately.

Odum, who was la Virginia 
last week lo Inspect ill achool 
problems first hand, laid many 
private schools are being act up 
In that etate and *o far have 
accepted atate tax money without 
federal interference.

MOSCOW (UPI) — S-viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev today accepted the West's invitation to a foreign min
isters conference on Germany .May 11. But he urged full problem of the Seminole County 
scale talks by all World War II Allies to write a final peace legislative .delegation, 
treaty with Germany.
“  Khrushchev made it known at un unusual Kremlin press

conference that the Soviet Union 
will be represented in the Big 
Four negotiation* urged by Presi
dent Elsenhower In a radio-tele
vision address Monday.

Ar U/r!llan Th* Rui,l,n le,(ier ,1*nined
L G Q u I .  A S  W  111 1 0 II acceptance even before the invi- 

f  tatiao had been received officially.
The Western powers still are 
drafting a new round of diplo
matic notea to Moscow.

Press reports said May U was 
the date the West had in mind.

Th* note* were expected to 
name Geneva aa the site for a 
foreign minister* gathering.

The Soviet Premier put main 
emphasis, however, on a plea for 
a final peace treaty with East and 
West Germany and the euding of 
the occupation of West Berlin by 

,  . , , , r,H.p.i British, French and U. S. troops.
^ |r ..lhC„ ,t ,ai e1̂ ^ ,0re “ W. arc striving toward just
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one thing—tn see tn R that the 
dark clouds of a new war should 
forever disappear from the inter
national horixon," Khrushchev 
said.

"We appeal to the governments 
of all countries which took part 
in the war against Hitlerite Ger
many lo sit down at the table of 
negotiations and settle problems 
and to conclude a peace treaty 
with Germany," be said.

“ We would like the Western 
governments, having cast aside 
the mad threats of their generals 
and admiral* against our country, 
to sit down at tha table of nego
tiations with us.

“ If they have sensible proposals 
to make, we are ready to exam
ine them together with our own 
proposals."

Atlas Shot Short, 
Plunks Into Ocean

WASHINGTON (U PI)—The Air 
Force said today an Atlas ICBM 
fired from Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
Wednesday night developed "pro
pulsion and control problems" and 
fell Into the Atlantic Ocean far 
short of its target area.

The failure of the missile to 
travel 4,300 milts to Us predeter
mined Impact point apparently 
meant the Air Force would not try 
to recover the nore cone for study. 
It went only about TOO miles.

The flight was planned to deter
mine how well a naw “ dunce cap" 
nose cone could protect a hydrogen 
warhead.

Latest to Join the “ more pay" 
requests are County Commission
er*. who want $200 a month and 
*100 a month travel expenses.

Th* delegation already ha* been 
asked to keep an "open mind" 
toward raises for the clerk, tax 
assessor, sheriff and tax collect
or. County Judge Wilson Alexand
er, who receives! a salary hike 
last year, la the only exception.

Commissioners based the re
quest on frequent meetings and 
constant travel. In an earlier ses
sion with the legislative delega
tion. the Board said it would not 
ask for a raise, although It felt 
the SI.800 a year salary not In 
keeping with the responsibility 
and work involved in running the 
county.

The delegation will be asked to 
provide local legislation to raise 
the salaries end provide for ex
pense items.

The four other county official* 
withdrew their request for a $2.- 
400 annual salary raise, after pub
lic protest waa voiced. However 
the administrators felt their sal- 
arias should equal those of sur
rounding counties.

Reapportionment Plan Unveiled
County Would Get 
Full Senate SeatIt Rained, And Rained; 

Local Sports Postponed

Wilson Proclaims 
'Wildlife Week'

This la National Wildlife Week 
throughout the nation.

Sanford Mayor A. L. Wilson has 
signed a proclamation, selling a 
aide the week "for people to give 
special attention lo the pressing 
problem of providing proper care 
for the lands and waters upon 
which all must depend."

The 195* Wildlife Week cam 
palgn focm n  attention on the need 
for teaching young people how 
they can meet the responilbilltlei 
of this stewardship.

The goal la to stimulate public 
action lo bring more conserve 
tion into the achool program of 
universities, colleges, grade and 
high schools.

All cithern and public and pri
vate agencies of Sanford were 
urged to further till* objective by 
helping "to asseii and publicise 
the need for conservation train
ing In the scl.oola so that the edu
cation of the young people In thli 
vital area can be expanded 
through public understanding and 
support.

Weather
^1 Cloudy and cool with occasional 
^xla  tonight. Rather windy. High 
M a y  W U M, low M ight ftft u  62. 
Friday considerable cloudiness 
with ahowtra likely and a Utile 
wanner. Northeast and cast winds 
It I* 23 miles per hour.

Higgins Indicted 
For Axe Murders

Harry Gifford Higgins yesterday 
was indicted by the Seminole 
County grand Jury on three aep 
ante counts of first degree mur
der.

Forty-year-old Higgina win be 
tried for the Jen. 11 axe murders 
of hia wife and two of hla four 
children.

No date baa been set for ar- 
raingmenl or trial in Higgins' case, 
or that of two Negro women who 
ware lndieted for second degree 
murder.

Mrs. Annie Ruth Shaw, JO. will 
stand trial for stabbing her hua 
band, K. D. Shaw, on Nov. 31. 
Betty Jtaa Baker, 2*. waa indict
ed for subbing bar common-law 
husband, Ira Goolsby, Feb. IS.

No Indictment was filed against 
Arthur Shields, Oviedo Negro, 
who had been charged with man

the death uf an Indiana tourist, 
Feb. It. Mr*. Fern Thompson 
died in tha local hospital follow
ing a collision with Shields' car 
near Geneva.

The Grand Jury was empanelled 
Tuesday morning hy Circuit Judge 
Voile William*. Criminal cases 
In circuit court wUJ c'.m t up April 
27. or afler.

Serving on the Grand Jury arc 
'John C. Reams, foreman, J. 
Vidal Jooea, Marshall L. Nichols, 
Harvey M. Bowen. William II. 
MitcbeU, Byron A. Odell, Wilbert 
Charles Dreichalar, Guy Allen, 
Edwin O. Mangue, George L  fit- 
lard, M. P. Egbert.

George M. McCall, John A. 
Cranston, Lambert H. Palmer, 
Rankin B. Boggard, Koscoe >1. 
Taylor, Edmund B. Stowe and

slaughter in an accident causing I George R. Knight.

City Ponders Sewage Treatment Plant
City Commissioners thia weak 

ira poring over a massive report 
in tha proposed sewage treatment

Included would be a reserve 
capacity for 2* per cent popu
lation increase and a hydraulic 
capacity three times the average 
Dow.

City Manager W a r m  B.

« sowiea think* that 2* per cent 
serve capacity la too low. Com

missioner Earl Higginbotham aaya 
the public doesn’t realise tint the 
lake will not be cleared eoough lo 
be usable. State Health Depart
ment official* say K ia a neces 
ally.

Raw sewage bow la dumped
directly Into tha St. John* Hirer 
and l-ake Monroe. The population 
f t  Sanford bow ta estimated *1 

#

17,210. Officials estimated the 
population would hava to be JO,- 
000 before aa epidemic condition 
would arise.

Commissioner* pledged construc
tion of the plant several years 
ago, and were granted a delay 
until tha completion of a capital 
improvement program.

Now they are on th* spot. Will 
the plant, estimated lo coat 1323.- 
vX>0, be sufficient for the proerl 
ed growth of Sanford? Win It re
move enough contamination to be 
economically fcaslblcT And how 
will it be included in the future 
budget operation?

In 19&L estiinatra Knowles, the 
plant would meet Re proposed 
load. More growth would bring 
added eoDstrvctiow.

A bond issue would have to be 
passed hr Ew people ef Sanford

It rained, and rained, and rain
ed.

It rained so much, residents 
wondered whence it came.

The forecast? More of the isms 
today, tonight and tomorrow. Th* 
weatherman used “ occasionally" 
when referring lo showers forecast 
for tomorrow. But, he had used the 
same term in predicting “ show- 
art" for today.

Appointment of a weather cum-

to tinance the treatment plant. 
Die iasue would prevent the city 
from meeting ill commitnu-nls 
under the present rale structure
beyond 1976.

Utilities would have lo rise to 
mret the coat. Taxes would have 
lo aland an additional one or two 
nulls. Capital improvement would 
come to a alandittU.

To Commissioners, the report 
furnished by Wilson C. Holt of 
Goodbody and Co., is reasonable, 
but not workable. Bui, according 
to Knowles' pruJi-cU-d report, the 
population of Sanford will be *4,- 
IBO in UM.

The decision may lie handed to 
the people, who would vote for 
or against the plant, which would 
remove an aslimatad S3 45 per cent 
of eontamfna'ion from Like Mon

I

News Briefs
Ballerina Plans Tour

MOSCOW (UPI) — Galma Ula
nova, Huiila'a famed prima bal
lerina, will tour the U. 8. and 
Canada next month.

Thief Visits Bacall •
LONDON (UPI) — A burglar 

stole aeveral thousand dollars 
worth of Jewelry from actress Lau
ren Barall Wednesday night.

TV To Cover Voting*
LONDON lU l’D—Britain's I d i 

vision services said today they 
would rover tha general elections 
with party political telecasts.

Marilyn Snubs Diet
CHICAGO (UPI) —Marilyn Mon

roe, here to promote her latest 
film, said dieting isn't neccaiary 
to maintain her 37lt-23't-36VV

Sailing: Is Buried
SLANT. Va. (UPIt—John Sail

ing,‘ a private in the Civil War, 
was buried today with the full 
military honors.

Water Hurts Farms
LIVE OAK (UPI) -N orth Flor

ida tobacru growers harrassed 
by flooding waters of the Suwan
nee River, today pciltioned for 
arreage allotment relief.

Alaska To Get Flug
WASHINGTON tUI'I) — ihc 

>naic approved a resolution Wed
nesday to award Alaska the first 
Ulster flag flown over the west 
front of the U. 8. Capitol.

Closing Opposed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

Florida Children's Coinmition has 
gone on record opposing any plan 
to dose public schools ia time of 
racial strife.

Swallows On Time
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, Cal

if. (UPIi—The swallows returned 
lo Mission San Juan Capistrano 
today to keep alive their tradi
tional St. Joseph's Day date.

Air Record Claimed
LONDON (UPI) — A British- 

built turboprop airliner which flew 
around tha world in OS hours claim
ed a record today for commercial 
aircraft.

It Should Be Busy
MONROE, Wi». ( UPI)— City of 

flclsls ware confident today But 
voters, snowed In twice this 
month, would approve purchase of 
the town's first anowplovr.

Scores Would Sour
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI)—Slate 

Rep. Richard Metcalf asked that 
caddies be exempted from a II 
hourly minimum wage hill “ It

miller by th* Bemlnol* County 
ChamlM-r of Commerce didn't help. 
At least, not yet. Perhaps, the 

I committee hasn't really gone to 
I work as yet.

As the "liquid sunshine" contin
ued lo pelt the Sanford area, sports 
virtually came to a standstill. 
Minor league teams of Die San 
Francisco Giants continued to rest; 
Seminole High School, rained out 
Monday night, called of ita "re 
set" game tonight against Lyman 
of laingwood.

The Corpus Cbrlsti team of the 
Texas U-ague, scheduled lo play 
the Tulsa Oiler* of the same league 
In Daytona Beach yesterday, 
didn't. It rained there, too.

The weather forecast raised seri
ous doubts about the scheduled 
game between the Phoenix Giants 
and the Rochester team here to
morrow. Corpus Christ! ia in th* 
same boat (this might not be a 
pun) about its ichcduled game 
with Houston, Tex., in Daytona 
Beach, also tomorrow,

Seminole High also postponed a 
track meet with Kustis and De- 
Land. Too wat.

On* team, however, was not 
bothered by the weather. The Sem
inole High swimming team want 
ahead wtlh plana for a contest 
against Coma. TheyTl ha wet, 
anyway.

Court May Secure 
Jury From Street

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) — 'proa 
pectlve Jurors may be picked off 
(lie struts today to try Connie 
Nicholaa on murder charges.

Judge Thomas Faulconer ex
pressed concern that the court 
would run out id potential Jurors 
Horn a list of 214 before 12 pen 
son* could be approved to try tha 
divorcee.

It appeared that when Die spe
cial venire Is exhausted, sheriff's 
deputies would he sent out of tha 
rourlroom to the busy downtown 
streets of Indianapolis lo pick up 
perhaps as many aa SO persons 
for another special venire.

Six persona in a row told th* 
court today they already had 
formed an opinion on the Inno
cence of guilt of the 44-year-old 
Mrs. Nicholas, who is accused of 
murder in the slaying of her mar
ried lover, Fnrreit Teel.

One man aald he could not 
bring himself to pise a death len
ience If Mrs. Nicholas la found 
guilty of first degree murder.

The attorneys had gone through 
116 prospective Jurors without yqt 
having given final approval to a 
single one. Faulconer took steps 
lo Issue summonses for a number 
wl-o failed lo appeal'.

Truck Takes Door 
From Automobile

Only one acridrnt was reixnted 
hy Sanford police last night, de
spite heavy rains and slippery 
streets.

The accident occurcd at 7:40 p. 
m. at 13th 81. and Sheppard Ave. 
A tractor trailer, driven by Paul 
Clarenrr Shaver*, Lynchburg, Va., 
lilt the door of a parked ear, which 
opened Just as It paired.

Police said the dual rear wheel* 
of the rig caught the left front door 
and rolled It back into the eutoiuo-iu,a by w i * . •• An>cn w u*m .

““ “ * * ......... .. ' Sanford, started to step onto the
pavement.

speeding it up." he explained.

Industrialist Dies
PHOENIX, Aria. (UPI) — Paul 

Weeks I.ilchlield. former long
time hoard chairman of Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Co,, died Wed
nesday night at St. Joseph's Hos
pital following surgery.

Norstad Concerned
PARIS (UPI) — Gen. Lautil 

Norstad, supreme Allied com
mander in Europe, today voiced
concern about withdrawal of the' 
French Mediterranean fleet from 
Allied command in case uf war,

Damage waa estimated at *IM.

Teacher Receives 
Institute Grant

Paul Hickson, rhamlstry and 
physics teacliar at Seminol* High 
School, i* one of 60 I etchers to 
receive grant* from Birmingham 
Southern College.

The grant will entitla Hic kson lo 
attend a National Selene* Founda
tion Summer Institute June 22- 

i July 31, at the Alabama

Bible Expert Says' 
Sayings Of Jesus 
May Be Authentic

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A noted 
tiible authority aald today that an 
ancient Coptic mamiacrlpt found 
In Egypt in into contained 114 
sayings of Jeiui which may be 
a a authentic a a those found In the 
New Testament.

Dr. Oscar Cullman called the 
discovery of “ (lie Gospel of Thom
as" of greater significance to 
scholars than the finding of the 
famed Dead Sea scrolls.

Cullman, professor of early 
Christianity at Ihc Sorbomic in 
Pari*, la a visiting professor at 
the Union Thflnglcal Seminary. 
He said in a lecture lie had been 
in poisriafon of the text of “ the 
Gospel of Thomas" since 1936 and 
had found many sayings and para
bles attributed to Jesus that have 
no parallel in the Gospel* of Mat
thew, Mark, Luke or John.

The expert laid the Thomas 
Gospel appeared to be an apocry- 
phai work dating In part from the 
second century after Christ.

Cullman described some o f  the 
new sayings aa "pearla" and said 
their interpretation would occupy 
scholar* for decadaa to com*. 
Some of the r"p«arU", ha q\iotrd 
were: •

“ Jesus said: He who is near 
me la near tha fire, and he who 
la far from me ia far from lh« 
kingdom."

“ Split a piece of wood—I am 
there; lift th* stone and you will 
find me there."

“ Jeaus said: If those who lead 
you say to yuu: Behold, the king
dom la In heaven, then the birds 
of hr*van will precede you; (f 
they say to you that It ia In the 
sea, then the fiah will precede 
you. But the kingdom la within 
you and it la outside of you."

Bankers Attending 
State Convention

Three Sanford hankers are at
tending the rsth annual convention 
of C'e Florida H--V-M As-fl-hHon 
at I 'e  American lln 'fl, nal Mar- 
hour.

T. E. Tucker and Howard Me- 
Nulty of the Florida State Bank 
and Roy Mann of tha Sanford At
lantic Bank will hear annual re
ports and varied speakrra during 
the three day session.

The Sanford mrn. accompanied 
by their wives, will re 1 urn Sunday.

Deodline Extended 
For Golf Tourney

(justifying for tha annual G. W. 
Spencer Memorial golf tournament 
at Mayfair Country Club haa been 
rxtrndrd due to the weather.

Despite the rain, however, a 
large group has qualified. A record 
is expected when late qualifiers en
ter.

Deadline fur qualify!). • is March 
22. The first round must be played 
by March 28, the second by April 
4. Finals will ba played April I.

Jaycees Reviving 
Easter Egg Hunt

Seminola County children from 
on* to ten yean old will hunt for 
Enter eggs, March 29, at 2 p. 
m. in Fort Melton Park.

The Easter egg hunt is sponsor
ed hy the Sanford-Semlmilc Coun
ty Jaycees, under th* direction 
of Jack Erickson.

Special guosta at Use hunt will 
be children from tha Lutheran 
Haven Children's Hum* in Blavia. 
Two ycSrs ago, several hundred 
youngsters attended th* Jaycce 
egg hunt. Far more are expected 
with Its revival this year.

Donations of eggs fur th* Hunt 
may be made at tha Jaycec In
formation Booth or by calling 
FA 2-3481. Contributions toward 
the special event also will ba wei- 
coufVd. ♦ I 'V ‘

TALLAHASSKE (Ul’I) — Gov. LcRuy Colling recoin* 
mended u novel reapportionment plun toduy that would per-* 
mit n maximum of aix new senator* for rjoridn, including 
a second semtlor for populous Dado County.

The new avals, under a population formula subject to 
chungo every 10 yenra, would go to Buy, Monroe, Manatee,

Okaloosa, Seminole and Pad* 
counties.

The new formula pula no limit 
on lit* number of italc Senate 
seal* except population. It pro  
vldea a senator for every nina* 
lent ha of one per cent of popula* 
tion.

Dade la the only county likely 
lo reach the population bracket 
giving it two senators of its own.

The House would he reapportion
ed on much the same basis ia 
1961.

The reapportionment change la 
one of doicm recommended in fe 
sweeping revision to Florida’!  
basic law, which still reads about 
the aame as when drawn in 1U3, 

11 provides fur a lieutenant gov
ernor, but requires that he and th* 
governor run aa a team,

A new feature is elimination of 
tha requirement that real estata 
be valued for tax purposes at ita 
' full cash value.”  The pro|ioaal 
merely provides for "Just value," 
but requires that all property ia 
all CQUM[s be valued on a uni* 
form 3iuts. ' '

It also would up flic maximum 
in ill age which can lie assessed 
for *up|»ort of schools locally 
from 10 to 20 mllla,

It recommends no changes to 
articles dealing with homestead 
tax exemption, married women't 
rights, public health, local option, 
county officers and the Constitu
tion's schedule.

It permits the Lee I stature to 
provide hy act, without a publia 
vote, fur home rule In any county, 
and allowa cities to make chartay 
changes, subject to local vote.

Best Aid To Aged: 
Something To Do

GAINESVILLE (UI’ I) -  A na
tionally known specialist on prob
lems of the aged said today that 
elderly clliirni can heat tic reived 
hy finding way* they can help 
the community — not how the 
community can help them.

Dr. Halbert L. Dunn, chief ol 
the National Office of Vital Stalls- 
tics, Washington, D.C., pointed 
out that when the senior cltiten 
retires from hia Job, he give* up 
hla independence and may feel 
no sense of purposefulness or 
achievement.

"The older peraon needs a 
comr.u !ty In wldc't lie can live 
a useful, creative life," Dunn told 
delegates to the annual Southern 
Conference on Gerontology. "Per- 
aonal dignity and a valued place 
among hia fallows are essential 
for the older persona to achieve 
high level wellneaa."

Dunn noted that eoniclentluus 
persona become more concerned 
about the welfare of the man 
whom they "respect for what he 
was and not what he is."

But the gerontology expert said 
"service is a two-way atreet" 
and the community should con
cern Itself with finding how the 
eldrrly can maintain their dignity.

Just Weathered In
BUFFALO. N. Y. (UIM) -  Dr. 

James Ford waa to address the 
Western New York weather soci
ety concerning weather sensing 
ay items, but th* meeting waa 
postponed at the last mlnuto. , . 
because of th* weather, of course.

Concert Scheduled 
At Center Tonight

Sauford residents will bear tha 
lilting music of Nelson and Neal 
tonight at the Sanford Civic Cen
ter.

The coocert date was moved up 
on* day, due to a change in book
ing schedules.

Aa frantic officials of th* San
ford DeHary Entartalnmeot Also 
elation sought to inform th* pub
lic of the suddeui switch, the cus
tom-built bus bearing tha famous 
piano team drew up to lb* Civic 
Center.

Stepping oat lo the rain were 
Allison Nelson and Harry Neal, 
who ha\* been hailed as Amer
ica’* fore moot husband and wife 
piano team.

Th* twin Baldwin piano* were 
be Sue, while the

Neals' three children cavorted in 
tha "m ist" of Central Florida.

Nelson and Neal were seen in 
Sanford two years ago. Their rise 
to fame was assured, but not uni
versally known. Binca that time, 
the concert artists hava been hon
ored all over the U. I . and hava 
appeared on "This L Your Life", 
Ralph Edwards' well-known tele
vision program.

Harry Neal b u  written a book 
about their early tapcrience*. 
Autographed copit* of “ Wav* as 
You Pass" will ba available at 
thr concert tonight.

Tli* performance begin* at 1:1ft. 
Individual ticket* will b* told 
at Uie door for $2. A reception for 
Hi* couple will be hrld following

Atomic Tests Aid |  
In Missile Defense

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Deputy 
Helen:* Secretary Donald A. 
Quartos said today that secret high 
altitude atomic explosion* over th* 
South Atlantic h a d  advanced 
America's ability eventually to do- 
velop defense against ballistic mis
siles.

He told a nows conference that 
the three explosion* of “ very low 
yield'' nuclear devices "advanced 
(hr basic of knowledge" for de
fense against intercontinental bat* 
llslic missile*.

Quarles and Dr. Herbert York, 
do/ense research director, met re
porters in a nearly two-hour aea- 
■ion, marked by unusual caution 
in answering questions, after newa 
of the tests last August and Bep- 
temlier wa* made public.

They said the ixplo.iima verified 
that un artificial band of radiation 
could be created at a high altitude 
around the earth.

While Quarles said the testa en
hanced ultimata development of 
defense against missies, an atoutle 
authority dropped a strong hipt 
that a major atin of Uia teats waa 
to so* if radio and radar cummunl- 
callons could b« disrupted by cre
ating tha artificial radiatitui hun
dreds of miles above Die earth. 

This might black out Russian-, 
ur American—systems fur deUefc 
ing missile* and airplane*.

Rita Appreciates 
Lampoon Harpoon

DURANGO, Mexico (U PI)—Hit* 
Hayworth has thanked Uia editor* 
of th* Harvard Lampoon lor 
awarding her tha title “ worat *o- 
tresa of tha year."

"A  harpoon (rum the Lampoon 
i* a euiiegiste accalada," Mis* 
Hayworth said in a tncsiaga lo th* 
staff of tha humor magailn*. 1  
will treasure Us* distinction 
ways.

"I bop* all at you pea* your «*- 
animations."

Mia* Hayworth Is in Menlo*
with hoc producer husband. Jama* 
Hill, In connection wiftb s-**. making 
of a mo vi*.

1
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"Pink Ladies" Taking Part In Luau
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f The "Pink Ladles" from the 
Bemlnole Memorial Ho-pital met 
at the home of Mrs. A. It. Peter 
aon, Sr., at "iddcn Lake. Tuesday 
morning, to learn lr make llawal- 
lin  Lcl* for the Navy Itclief Luau 
to he given May 16th.

Thf art of making thrse colorful, 
Hawaiian ornament* was under 
the direction of Air*. Karl Yates, 
jfl chairman, and was done In 
ahow appreciation for the many 
Navy wive* who have given their 
time In the Seminole Hospital 
Auxiliary.

At noun Mrs. Peterson served 
a delicious liillfel luncheon con 
aisting of baked ham, green and 
Citrus salads, butter biscuits, 
cheese puff*, cottage cheese, dev- 
lied eggs, cookies and coffee. The 
buffet table was overlaid with an 
imported lace clnth and held an 
attractive ccnlcrpicce of citrus 
fruits heaped In a lnvcly crystal 
bowl around which were arranged 
a circle of 21 orchids in individual 
lapel vases. Mrs. retcraon said. 
"This ii my 21 gun aalulc to 
our new fiftieth state.".

And no place could he happier 
than Ssnford In learn the nrws 
of the Hawaiian statehood since 
a part of that state's paradise 
will he duplieatrd for the Luau to 
lie held al Lake Holden.

Tlckcta will lie on sale In San
ford unlit April 13th due to the 
special request of many rlllrcni. 
After that date, tickets will be 
available to purchasers In the 
surrounding communities.

During the next few weeks N iv
al offlcer’a wives, arrayed in hap
py hats and gay colored Jell, will 
be selling tickets In front of down
town stores. Thn SIO per person 
charge will Includo a full even
ing of food, drink, entertainment, 
dancing and surprise favors. A 
profcasional floor show and a 
fashion ahow of authentic Hawai

ian fashions will he highlights of 
the evening.

The ftnwcr-bederked Lake Hoi -1 spol to 
den lagoon will he a glorious i hood.

cclcbraie Hawaii's state.

Men’s Club Sf.Patrick Day Party Enjoyed 
Party Nite

left to
rigru , i>irs. n . o w n s , .sirs, w m ium  Fotilk, 
Mrs. G. It. Slrickluml, Mrs. Eleanor Atlantic, 
hmtso uncut of Mrs. J. Scinncca (of Chun

King Foods, Inc.,) Mrs. II. Cole, Geneva. 
Seated on the floor are Mrs. W. Grey and 
Mrs. Karl Yates who is chairman of the 
I.uau Let committee,

(U. S. Navy Photo)

Dance Slated
The Fleet Reserve Association, 

branch 117, will have a dance at 
Uio Sanford Armory, A p. m., Fri
day with a local combo. “ The 
Night Hawks" furnishing the mu
sic. Shipmate, It. S. Clark la In 
charge of the danco which will 
benefit the building fund, Tho 
dance will have a SI. ratrlek’a 
Day theme.

c P c u v r )l o v i t C i  c t r v  c f  
RIDE-IN TH EATRE

TO.MTi: ft I'M . 
SHOWING AT 1:00 A 11:00

P A U L  N E W M A N  
NOMINATED f o r  b e s t  
* ACTOR AWARD 

JO A N N E  W O O D W A R D  
WINNER 19M REST 
ACTRESS AWARD

3a —  
mmuiuuius

PLUS AT 0:00
Dean Martin —  Jerry LtwD 

• SCARED STIFF'*

Past Matrons 
Have Meet

The Tasl Matrons Club, Order 
of Eastern Star, held tlu-ir month
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Alice Click, 120!) Magnolia Ave
nue, on Monday evening. Mrs. F, 
H. Anderson, president, presided 
at the meeting.

Assisting .Mrs. Click, as host
esses were Mrs. L. T. Sheppard, 
Mrs. Frank Crosby, and Mrs. It. 
C. Maxwell.

After the business meeting, the 
guest* played (heir regular game 
of I’okccnn. High score was won 
hy Mrs. Sybil Itnuth. yid  conso
lation prise hy Mrs. Tom McLain, 
of Geneva,

Delightful refreshments were 
served by the hostrsscs, after 
which birthday* of March wrre 
honored. Mrs. Stewart Dutton won 
the prise in the Sunshine drawing. 

Vresent were: Mr*. Anderson, 
'•lick, Mrs. Rhenium)* Mrs. 

d m - " '
Mrsyrfi _____  , .
HioVfty, ,Mr*. Ttnulh, Mrs. McLain; 
also Mrs. If. C. Moore, .Mrs. F, Jl. 
Wight, Mrs. Mabel I'lckens, Mra. 
Dutton, Mra. C. L. llewaon, Mrs. 
.loo Corley, Mrs. W. K. Itainrs, 
Mrs.‘ Mamie Griffin, Mrs. Mabel 
I’lckens and Mrs, Maxwell.

Pancake Sauce
Try rhubarb-pineapple tauca on 

dessert panrakes made from a 
packaged mix. Combine 2 cups 
diced rhubarb, I cup crushed 
pineapple, '.a cup light corn syr 
up, U cup sugar and U (raspoon 
salt in laucepan. Simmer until 
rhubarb Is tender and aaucc thic
kens slightly. Serve cool with 
hot pancakes amt a whipped 
cream garnish.

JjwDp Of (xJsudi
Dy Jana Flelcber 

. At tha pleasant home of Mrs. 
C. It. Schilke 1 met the girls In 
Girl Scout Troop sun, a group of 
Intermediate Fly-ups. Hero were 
Linda lonn, .lane Haris, Deb
bie Howe, Cheryl Jones, Susan 
MrCaskill, Janet Oliver. Clalro 
Itossman, Ronnie Todd, Diane 
Guthrie, Vicki McArdle and Bar
bara Franklin, each one m her 
green uniform plus Deana Parrish 
who is to be Invested shortly and 
a guest, Kathleen Dcibcl, who alto 
hope* to join. The girls were be
ing Instructed hy Cookie Chair
man, Mrs. R. T, McCaskill, in 
the methods to be used and rules 
to be followed in the Cookie Sale, 
now just passed. So I chitted 
with Shiiley Schilke, leader, and 
found that this troop has hern 
having an active and instructive 
year, ft's interesting lo note that 
though the basic programme Is 
the same, a great number of 
variation* in activity is introduced 
by the different troops and lead

e r s .  . . . .  ,
They have hern very active in 

their rank and badge work, work
ing toward 2nd class rank. This In
cludes activities in Grids of arts 
and crafts, humemaklns, agricul
ture, and all will receive one ef
ficiency badge.

The way Mrs. Schilke keeps a 
record of (heir accomplishments 
la especially Interfiling. She and 
Asa’t. leader Mra. Donald Cook 
have drawn a large orange tree 
with bare branches. As each girl 
finishes (hr requirements for 
rank or badge (hey add an orange 
on the appropriately marked 
branch of the tree, colored in 
and with the girls name on II, 
This cnahlrs anyone lo see at a 
glance how they stand.

L A S T  SH O W IN G  
O l'E N  12:15

RUSSELL
m*** » van

F eatu re ; 1 :0 0  • 3 :4 1  • 6 :2 8  
9 :1 2

F R ID A Y  ft S A T U R D A Y  

I B

m j a r m m j m m
fcMMtwniMWU

Feature: 1:00 - .1:35 
6 :1 0  .  8 :1 5

A L S O

GEORGE
OtfTGOMERY

Feature: 2 :lfl  • 1:51 
7 :26  .  10:01

LIGHT - COOL

DACRON - WOOL

$12.95

FINEST IN

WASH - WEAR
DACRON BLENDS

$8.95 to $10.9
R AYO N  FLANNELS

$7.95
TAILORED BY
HIGGINS AND  
MARX - MADE

Q iu t
0  MEN'S W E A R

115 S. MAGNOLIA AYE. SANFORD FA 2-1535

iZ o & L G U

Hikes in good weather are much 
enjoytd and the girls hopa that 
plana for the eamporae will pro
ceed ai they wish to bo Included 
In (hat number. They have much 
enjoytd a trip to the stable for an 
afternoon of horseback riding and 
thn big activity which la highly 
anticipated Is a rook out to be 
taken to the beach when the 
weather permit*. The troop birth
day and a valentine parly were 
enjoyed simultaneously. Very 
shortly they are to be shown a 
Health Office film on "Growing 
Up."

The service project of this troop 
Is rather special. Al Ihe request 
of the hospital at Ft. Helvolr, 
Va., the girls have collected pjr 
lures, postcards and shells, writ 
ten notes and drawn plcturei re 
lating to Florida to be sent to 
the hospital where the material 
will be used in the Children* 
Ward. *

For their work on their Inter
mediate requirement tha girl* met 
with Brigrtte (iicsslcr. our local 
exchange student from Germany, 
who told them Interesting facta 
about her country and taught tha 
girls two simplo German songs.

For their Christmas crafts tha 
girls made some very pretty can
dle holders, with candles, at A 
gift for their mothera.

It will be Ladle* Night at the 
First Methodist Church tonight 
when the Men's Club meet for 
their regular- business session 
and social.

The club will provide meat and 
drink with couples furnishing veg- 
table and dessert course).

The program will present a 
group of young Methodist students 
who have received a superior rat
ing at thf recent band contest.

Those participating will be Mar
garet Jones, at the piano, Eddie 
Kircbhoff, flute, Jane William* 
giving a reading and accompanied 
by Ruthie Carlton at the piano: 
Tommy Williams, trombone, and 
Judy iferron, baton twirling solo.

A touch of green in shamrocks.) 
tinted rortages »nd derby hat, 
added a hit of Irish blarney to 
the occasion Tuesday evening 
when the Catholic Woman'* Club 
of All Soul’s Church held their 
annual card party.

The Sanford Civic Center was 
Ihe scene of the celebration tn 
honor to the patron Saint of the 
Irish and a green and white theme 
w»* used throughout the pirty

J jd jc o I

fcvsuniA
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club. 

> p. m. at Community Center.
Regular meeting of Ihe Semi

nole evening Home Demonstra
tion club wilt bo at the Center 
on 23th street.

Mr*. Ruth Gowan and Mrs. Kay 
Sassman will give a demonstra
tion "Selecting and Using Acces
sories For Tha Home".

Seminole Chapter 2 of F.sstarn 
Star will meet at X o'clock at 
tha Masonic Hall. E nter Program 
planned.

The Home Demonstration Club 
of Oviedo will meat Friday morn
ing at 9:30 at the home of Mra. 
Lynn Mosier, club president. Les
sons will b« given on Furniture 
Arrangement*.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAT
The Methodist Men’s Club of 

First Methodist will mart at 7 p. 
m. In McKinley Hall for supper. 
The Chancel Choir will practice 
at 7:30.

Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
Church of th* Redeemer will 
meet al 7:30 p m. at the church 
for the regular monthlv meeting.

FRIDAY
Cherub Choir of First .Methodist 

will practice at 4.15

room. Standards holding arrange- 
menli of while and green tinted 
glads, were used with shamrock* 
and green derby hat table mark- 
era. The many card priie* and 
door awards were wrapped in 
while and tied with pert green 
hows.

Following card games, refresh 
meat* were served and Frank 
Feltropinto presented a program 
with Mrs. F. JlmimiUst, Sr., Wally 
Philip*, Jr.. Miss Marilyn Mc
Daniel and Mbs Jean Robson tak
ing part and ended with Mr. I’ iet- 
ropinto leading the party in sing
ing such old favorites as, "When 
Irish Eyes Are Smiling".

Golden Circle 
Has Meeting

Tbo Golden Circle of tha Firat 
Baptist Church met Tuesday even
ing at the home of Misi Bobbye 
Morton on Meltonville Avenue.

Although the night waa rainy 
the Inside of the Morton home 
was bright with St. Patrick Day 
decorations used In floral arrange 
menli and real shamrocks. Each 
member received a shamrock con 
•age which waa centered with 
fragrant oranga blossoms.

During tha aoclit hour Miss 
Morton served cake topped with 
squares of green aherbert, coffee 
and nuU to Mra. A. W. Woodall, 
Mrs. A. C. Doudney, Mrs. Donald 
Knight, Mrs. Paul Straub, Mra. 
Melvin Dekle, Mj i . Martha Mor 
ton, Mrs. John K;'While, Mrs. M. 
N. Cleveland and Miss Nancy 
llicka.

During the meeting Mr*. White, 
group leader, presided in the ab
sence of the president and led 
the group In prayer. Mrs. Cleve
land gave Ihe devotional "Easter 
And Its Meaning."

Story League 
Has Meeting

Linda Mitchell was hostess to 
the Little Women's Story Leasue 
Monday avenlng when they met 
at her home.

Judy Robb presided over the 
meeting and report* were made 
by Linda Williams. Final plans 
ware discussed for the Easter 
program the club will present this 
Friday evening at the Methodist 
Children'i Home in Enterprise.

Stories were told by Marlenr 
«nd Lavene Pitta, Linda Mitchell 
ami Dottle Jardinc.

Other members attending were 
Nancy Robb, Marcia Kay Llppin- 
cott, Carol Stamper, Sheryl Stem- 
per, Karrn Meltlcr, Shirley Vihlen. 
Sandra Wright. Danelle Wright. 
Mrs. E. C. William*. Mrs. C. T. 
Jardinc, and Mra, Bob Mitchell.

The hosteia served cookie* and 
punch.

Parly For Visitors
Father Nilus Hubble chose St. 

Patrick’s Dsy to entertsln with 
a party in honor of hit psrrnlt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hubble, of 
Hilton, N. 5'. *

Guests enjoyrd a cocktail huf 
/ct which was placrd on a green 
covered tabic centered with flow
er* and silver candelabra bolding 
white taper*. Each lady guest 
was presented with a areen carna
tion corsage, as a St. Patrick's 
Dsy fsvnr.

Lovely door prizes were‘won by 
Estelle Jonias. Marshall Smith, 
Wally* Philips, Mary Mahanv) 
David Perslto, Mrs, st'-mper. 
Mrs. Deal, Jean Kizce, .Mildf*(i 
Smith. Sally Green, Reba Mahon, 
Mrs. LaTour. Mrs. Vincent Rob! 
erts. Mrs. Anna Jansen. Mr. u(fi 
dy. Mrs. Derrenhecker. Mr*. Red- 
ding. Mrs. Kessler. Dr. Brooks 
Smith snd Mrs. O'Connell.

Around four hundred people s). 
tended this annual event which 
will benefit the school playground.

Making possible this successful 
evening were Mrs. I). II. Mathers, 
chairman and other' committee 
member* who were Mrs. R. Pelro. 
pinto, Mi*s E. Krj-ger, Mrs. ^  
Kuhn, Mrs. E. Swigonski, Mr*. ™ 
Huhn, Mr*. L. Fay. Mrs. M. Luet. 
chcr, Mrs. M. Faille, Mrs. V. Md. 
ler, Mrs. Ernie Wilt, Mrs. J. Yon 
Herbulis, Mra. I.. R. Bauer and 
Mrs. Frank Donahue,

NOTICE
I will no! be responsible for 

any debts Incurred by anyone 
other than myself. (

Robert R. Marr*

In Sanford

25 Years Ago
In honor of thn members of the 

first year Intermediate Class of 
the Firat Methodist Church, Mrs. 
B. U. Hutchinson, clssi teacher, 
entertained with an informal par
ty Thursday evening at her home 
in Rose Court. Games were en
joyed until late ir the afternoon 
when the guests were invited 
" lo  follow tha string" lo the back 
garden where a welner roast was 
enjoyed.

Those present were: Betty 
Thurmond, Doris Sue Williams, 
Baulah McClelland, Martha Wright, 
Dcrleux Hayes, Irene Lundquist, 
Lucille Dtkle, Dorothy Swanson, 
Caroline Sebrec and llatel White
hurst.

this Easter, look 
lovely in a flowered hat!

2-9.§ 4 -9 8and

See really marvelous hats in all 
the newest shapes and fabrics. 
You'll love their flower trims 

(some big and bold, some 
tiny sprays). They make you 

feet morn feminine than 
aver. Wonderful, too, Penney’a 

garden tones! Such little 
prices!

a parky eailnr straw ............ :.M
h flipper straw c lo th s______M l
«  iwus braid p ra fila ---------  i-M

SHOP P E N N EY’S . .  YOU’LL L IV E  BETTER, Y O U ’LL SAVE!

“The winner.. . and still featherweight champion!"

" ------------------------------------  „

Teoo
the world’s lightest 

Dacron*-Worsted Suit1

IF  YO U D ID N 'T  G IT  IT IA R LY  
LAST YKAR, YO U D ID N 'T  O IT  IT .

Lfght-u-a-feathcr Peao Plum* was ■ sellout from tha 
time it was firat introduced. Now better than ever— 
With new color* nnd stylings of astonishing handsome, 
n m - i t ’a atili tha featherweight champion, weighing 
in at • cool 6)4 os. to the yard. In fact, the entire suit 
weight Juat 24 ounces. Peso Pluma combines tho 
advantages of a 65% Dacron*.45% worated blend: 
N °M k ; remarkable "breathing quality"} aensationaj 
ability to abed wrinkle*.
C hooee now—from our fine selection

aoo mlMWIKirTlt,

wottoi
u aotto  i i  *

,and SON
<b t£ M rW £O A .
4fcg*r?**
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Suwannee Floods 
More Land Today

LIVE OAK (LTD —The usually 
placid Suwannee River spilled 
flnrAbater* o\er an ever-widening 
arcaw of North Florida today a* 
drizzling rains continued with lit
tle letup.

Army engineers said the river 
may reach its crest today at High 
Springs, scene of the worst flood
ing. although the water level was 
expected to continue rising for 
the next two or three days far
ther dpwnstreim.

The river, swollen by heavy 
ra li»  for the past week, is some 
24 In-t above normal. It hat over-

Quotable
Quotes

Vnlted Tress International
IORANGO, Mexico—Rita Hay- 

srn.th responding In the Harvard 
Lampoon's designation of hrr as 
the worst actress of the year;

"I will treasure the distinction 
' always. I hnpe all of you pass 

your examinations."

WASHINGTON — The Defense 
Department in explaining the val
ue of three atomic explosion! in

,P'^splorer IV eollerled data 
from these South Atlantic shots 
and this data will be released 
through normal scientific channels 
after it has been properly re
duced and studied."

JERSEY CITY— Deputy Mayor 
T. James- Tumulty in srttlng up 
a parade for a St. Petersburg. 
Fla., high school band which was 
left-out nf New York'i St. Fat- 
rirWi Day march:

-We relehrate SI. Patrick's Day 
around here for nine days."

W ITED  NATIONS — Israeli 
Ambassador Abba S, Eban re
opening hia complaint against I 
United Arab BiTubtl- blockade of 
Israeli ahlpi from the Suer. Canal;

-We are going to persist until 
redreas is achieved."

&  f» —
aF.NIA, Ohio — The Rev, Alvin 

Kloti whose car was following a 
station wagon hit hy a train kill
ing two women and eight Girl 
Scouts:

-The car waa split open like a 
tincan. People were strewn all 
over the field."

flowed at several points, closing 
out two highways and even threat
ening the shrine here of Stephen 
Foster, whose folk song made the 
Suwanec famous.

Little damage mas resulted 
from the flooding so far. Army 
engineers said. Rut tobacco farm
ers feared for their crops if the 
overflow widens much more.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
scattered light showers would fall 
over North Florida today. A heavy 
overcast hung over the area, pre
venting much evaporation of the 
water-sngged land.

Army engineers and Depart
ment of Interior flood specialists 
surveyed the flood area Wednes
day and reportrd that the Hooding 
probably would worsen even if 
the rain* stopped today. However, 
they said damage was not ex 
peeled to be great In any event.

The rivrr was still far short of 
its last severe flood in 1!>*A when 
waters rwirled 36 feet above nor
mal.

The Highway Patrol said Elate 
Route 136. between here and 
White Springs in Columbia County 
was still closed. Waters swirled 
over the route for alvout a mile.

Longwood Cadet 
Now In Pre-Flight

Naval Aviation Cadet I.indell W. 
’ 'right of Longwood (s in pre- 
Right training at the Naval Air 
Station. Pensacola.

Before entering the Navy, 
Wright attended Austin Peay Slate 
College, Clarksville. Tenn. Hi* rn- 
listment was procured through the 
Jacksonville Naval Air Station.

Lpon completion of pre-night, he 
will be assigned to SauRey Field 
for primary flight training.

Wright is the son of Albert T. 
Wrighl of Longwood.

$500,000 Sought '8 Scouts, 2 Mothers Killed In Crash
To Enforce Mixing

Local Boy Tapped 
By Pi Kappa Phi

John Wilbur Bowen of Sanford 
has hern initialed into Pi Kappa 
Phi. national social fraternity, at 
Florida Slate University.

Bowen is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. John Bowen. 1311 Mrtlon- 
ville Ave. Hr it a sophomore 
majoring in physic*.

WASHINGTON U'PII—The ad-
ministration has asked Congress 
for $500,000 to pay the cost of 
sending l\ S. marshals to any 
aira where school integration 
troublr* arise.

Testimony made puhilr today 
by a House Appropriations Sub
committee disclosed that Justice 
Dtpartment officials requested 
Mar.h 4 that the emergency fund 
bs made available immediately 
on ciound* it might he needed 
before the present school term 
ends.

The controversial IVin.ooo item 
!• included in a S? goo non non «np-‘ 
plementnry money bill on which 
the House Appropi iations Com
mittee has scheduled a showdown 
vote Friday.

Officials testified that the de
partment needed 1501,000 -for po
tential use" if future trouble 
should arise in enforcement of 
federal rollrt decrees on racial In
tegration of public schools.

It abo needed $390,(it'd to re
plenish regular funds which were 
tapped to pay for mobilising Hie 
ta*k flute of federal law officer* 
sent to Little Rock, Ark,, in the 
school integration dispute at Cen
tral High School last fall.

Nine Negro students attended 
classes at Central High in the 
previous school term U9.S756I 
with federal troops on hand to 
assure their .nfeiv, The troops 
were removed last summer and 
I'. S marshals dispatched them 
in Sep ember, lull the aclioOl 

[never re ,pencil.

XENIA, Oho i I T ] )— This city 
mourned today for eight Girl 
Scout* and two advisers who were 
killed when a train struck their 
station wagon in one of the worst 
grade crossing accidents m Ohio's 
mstory.

A minister whose car was fol
lowing the station wagon when the 
accident happened Wednesday j 
said "the car was split open like 
a tin can and people were strewn 
all over the field." All the scout 
victims were 11 year* old and the 
dead advisers were mothers of 
two of the girls.

The girls had checked nut id the 
Greene County I ibrnry only a 
short time IwfiVC, whrre they 
were studying tor merit badges, 
and were returning home

Hill Murray, cngincci of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad f r e i g h t

train, speeding from Crvlumbua to 
Richmond. Ind., said the station 
wagon "seemed to pause on the 
track as if going to <top, then con
tinued across the track."
, Thr double track crossing at the 

outskirts of Alpha, a small com
munity three and a half miles west 
of this southwestern Ohio city, is 
unprotected except for a crossarm 
sign.

The Rev. Alvin Riot* of the 
Ileaver Creek Church of th e  
llrethem, v^iere the Girl Scoil* 
held their meetings, was following 
the ill-fated station wagon, but he 
dutn t know wlm was m it.

After the train struck, the min
ister said "there were two or 
three bodies rinse to the rar but 
the others were scattered in the 
field.

"Curiously, even though mem 
brr« of tour families of my church 
were killed, it was only when I

found a billfold that I recopined 
one of my girls.

"I started to taka off my aoat 
to cover the body but there were 
•o many I couldn't do It. It was 
the most frustrating experience I 
have ever known as I went from 
person In person, knowing they 
prohahly all were dead." j

Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church
>** U.L.C.A v

S n n fn rd  S h r in e  C lu b  
1R I Lee  A v e .

Run Hut .School Aereiee*
9: IS A. M. 1I:M A. M. 

Lenten Srrvlee West, t P. M.

Students Ousted 
F ir Nippin’ Vodka

MEMPHIS, T*nn. fUPIl — A 
IT-year-old high school senior who 
bootlegged vodka to fellow itu- 
dents in the school cafeteria has 
been suspended, along with 11 of 
hia rustomeri, *

The youth told police be anld 
the vodka to schoolmate* "in o l
der to get gasoline money." lie 
■aid the profit waa juat enough 
to-Arcp hia rar running.

OTiccri laid they were lipped 
to the liquor sales by an unhap
py customer. They got an inform
ant to give the student marked 
money, then traced hlm to a liq
uor store where ha had purchased 
thr vodka.

The City Llrenainr Commission 
voted to suspend the license of 
the itore. owned by Ralph Gigli- 
ano. brother of a Memphis police 
in ^ c lo r ,

" t e e  did not release the 
youth's name.

Students Selected 
For Pilot Honors

Jane Harward and Charlri 
Hare, sludenti at Sanford Junior 
High School, received the Sanford 
Pilot Ctuh awards for the pail

U. S. To Dispatch 
Missile To Europe

WASHINGTON (LTD — T h e  
L'. S. wilt send a second Red
stone missile group to Germany 
next month near the dradlinr for 
a showdown on the Berlin crisis

The Army said, however, that 
the move "was planned some 
time ago."

The announcement late Wednes 
day apparently was framed with 
thr idea of squrlching sprrulatmn 
that the Berlin crisis was the rea
son for dispatching the unit to 
Grrmany.

Whether linked with llrrlin nr 
not. the missile transfer was the 
firit shift of men and weapons 
publicly announced since the Rus
sians act ■ May 27 deadline for 
handing over East Berlin to the 
East German puppet government.

One of the first L'. S. ballistic 
missiles, the Redstone's range is 
about 200 mdes and can carry a 
nuclear warhead. The first Red
stone unit waa sent, to Germany 
latt aummer. *

The missile* will he handled hy 
the 46th Artillery Group, now at 
Ft. Sill, Okla.

Deaths
NEW YORX (UPD — Dr. Leo- 

pold Casper, 99, noted German- 
bom urolngitl, died Monday after 
a brief illness.

VJLL.\F RANGE A DEL PA* 
NADES, Spain (L'PI) -John  Lod- 
wick, 43, Britiih author, died Wed
nesday of injuries received in an 
automobile accident last week.

LONDON (UPD — Robert liar 
ris, 76, onetime Britiih Walker 
Cup gotf captain In (he 1920'i died 
Wednesday,

LOS ANGELES (LTD — Jame* 
Shambra, SO, veteran police re
porter for the Ims Angete* Herald 
Express, died Wednesday alter 
suffering a heart attack.

PASADENA, Calif. f t 'P D -  At- 
torney Don C. Porter. 6i. aon of 
A. C. Porter, nne of the founders 
nf this surhurban I-os Angeles city, 
died Tuesday.

■ixArerki. 
TTie award* are given In the 

hoy and girl with the highest 
average, and outstanding achieve
ment in courtesy and dependabili
ty.

Undampened Spirits
SOUTH VANDAUA. N. Y. 

(LTD — Norman Bomiinr, M, 
and Charlri Bennett. 76, were fi
nally persuaded to abandon their 
home here after aprnding the pre
ceding night watching television 
whllt seven inche* of Rood water 
covered the living room floor.

With The Heavy Rains

W e Are Having - - -
If vou hnv* used an all chemical fer. 
tilixer on your crop# or lawn wa 
auffgeat thal you repeal your fertili
zer application with an Armour well 
balanced mixed fertilizer, or

f in  application of Armourganlc or 
■heep or cattle manure for theee ere 
long lasting.

For Better Grades Of —  •

A R M O U R  F E R T I L I Z E R
•  See — HUNT'S

T U X E D O  F E E D  S T O R E
Authorized Agent Jn Sanford

118 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2*2624

I r o n in g  B o a rd  * - 0 °  Vo1- " T r lp l l t e "

PAD and COVER SET ROAD L A N T E R N
/ffittt FREE Water Resistant 
Clothespin Beg. FiU i l l  stand- 
a d  wood and metd A A .
boards. I H  V i l .9 9 c

For your i i f e ly  a lter dark! 
Poatrful searchlight with 2- 
position red I  Q Q
blinker l ig h t ............ I i w w

N ew  H aven

PO C KET WATCH
Nickel plated men's watch
Compensating hairspring 
makes .1 kerp belter |  A f l
time. Regular 2 S 9 . , l a w  3

Chrome Plated

STEAM & DRY IRON
Changes from steam to dry 
with a flick c l the linger. Ad- 
just able right and 7  Q Q  
left hand cord. . . I  i w u

ii'iijH Loiter pdiaPcii in vohuui *"401
and shapts...filled with delightful
sv«pris*i and dolkioul candies.,.
dri-sved m colorful 'Easier oullits." 1

Sturdy Metal

PATIO TABLE
Perfect piece of outdoor fur
niture. 19’ high * 19* round. 
Folds flat. Cleans I  Q Q  
easily. O nly............1 . 9 9

GARDEN VALUES GALORE
GRASS SHEARS, deluxe
S' STtlL IUDIS, Stir HE HANDLES

HEDGE SHEARS
i '  BEVCICO BLADES.......... 2 SO Ml.
3-Pc.GARDEN TOOLSET
metal roan, mown, cultivator . .
LAWN SPRINKLER
t̂ctaagxlar Aril OiciRitlag. 7.S3 VAL

LAWN SPRINKLER
4 solid m u  smimuh  arms , , .

30-Ft. elastic

GARDEN HOSE
A flexible and lightweight hos* 1 
designed for ease in handling. 
Won't ciack, peel, I  4 Q -  
rot, m ildew............ I i T , 9

37" High Portable

BARBECUE BRAZIER
18' fireproof bowl with 3 posi 
lion gull, adjustable air ven 
and folding legs A Q Q
with wheel; . . . .  * t « 9 9

22*Pc. PICNIC SET runic.........omit 89c
BADMINTON SET.......  . . .  CONfUTE 1.99
PARA NUGGETS................................m . 2 3c
FILM. . .6 2 0 ,127,120.............4>n | . 0 0
LANOLIN PLUS net t oo.. our 69c 
GARMENT BAG kjmm...........lmval 9 9 c

Electric--------  g.95 Vol.-G .E.

r  H O T  P L A T E  P E R S O N A L  FAN
or, or har.g
y, efficient!

warranty...............  5 . 9 5

Use it as an e it r i  burner at ^  tabfe, floor, or har.g 
home, or for coffee breaks at j j  on the wall. Handy, efficient! 
the office, jw  I  Q Q  5-Yr, written 
2.00 Vatu . . , . . U 9

RIXAIL 
CARA NOMI

SPECIALS

BRITE S E T ................. 1! 02. AEROSOL 9 k
FAST Daediulf Treatment Shampoo ,  49c
FAST PER M A N EN TS ......................................8Jc
DEODORANT CREAM I  Of. M B. 1.00. SOe

"King" A tro io l W rliley  Superb# G

Q U IK -S H A V E  PINE OIL BATH
Special ingredient sottens Just a few diop; in your tub 
the beard. Greaseless, brush- floats away tiredness, soften*’ 
less, economical. and soothes dry
10 9 k  V i l . . . .  * f 9 C skin, 16 o r . ............ I 1 . 4 9

New! Rexall -«**' New Rexall

Bisma-Rex Seltzer S U P E R  ANAPAC
Ready in a flash io give you With Citrus Bioflavonoid & R” *111 revo utionary liquid 
peasant-tasting relief from Vitamin C. Brings new, laster analgesic goes thre s M  to 
acid upset Stomach, Q Q a *  coJd M l muscular |  4 9
headache. 4Vi i l 98c ititii ■! u

60 Gauue — 15 Denier «■

NYLON S
Full fashioned hose in 
the latest, most fash
ionable shade s. Sues!

< i  4 9 c  pair
BOX OF 3 PM.1.39

Im ported

BRIAR PIPES
Compart in value to pipes 
teHifig for much more. Asst 

-styles and shapes. I  Q Q  
Vats, n  t i  1.50 . E l .  1 . 9 9

R E Y N A L D O  B A N K E R S
Americo'a Favorite

5c CIGAR
Fu’l Size Pcrfecto Shape. 
Hole in head lor easy light
ing. Sold only in our store;.

Box of 50

2.25

A
*'* D ixpom ct Top

P E T A L S  LOTIO N
3 types AH Purpose, Hand and 
Body and Dry Skin Lotion, 
large 16 Of. bottles.
VOOVlIt.“ . . . u  6 9 c

£u e«iH y in ‘P a io i
DEODORANT

I R o M o x  S t u 6

luscious rollon lotion to roll 
. your perspiration worries away; 
1 or convenient, fabulous stick 

that applies dry to keep 
you dry.
REG. 1,30 VALUES

joo

D eficioui.

CHEESE
BURGER

served with |  
HOM E-STYLE
POTATO
SALAD

!

5 9 c

II •

-t
*r

*
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Editorials

-n*l

.. Cooperation Needed 
In County Home Issue

JUKI
• •- f

w*

3*“JIIW1i

The Seminole BoBril of County Commissioner* has snld 
that the County Home problem will be solved.

A* H starter, tho Commission will yet n report from 
Jumps (Iambic Roger*, now making a' survey of nil county 
building*. A decision is cxjicclcd shottly on whether to re
pair or to replace the atructure.

Commission Chairman John Kridcr pointed out thnt 
the conditions at the Home did not occur overnight. They 
arc the result of years of neglect. On several occasions, rc-
Eorls have been made on the Home. Recommendations have 

ccn made, too.
Until now, the Home has been the subject of much talk, 

little action. However, the Commission is pledged to cor
recting existing shortcomings.

It should be remembered. placing blatpe is not 
enough, in fairness to all, present Commissioner* cannot be 
credited with this situation. Neither can other agencies, 
auch ns the Health Department nnd the Department of Wel
fare. These and other officials, however, are in positions to 
do something about correcting the deficiencies.

The Longwood Citizens League is supporting a public 
meeting to discuss ways and means of correcting the Bitun- 

• tion. Citizen support always should be welcome in such pro- 
1 . jeets. Since the county is somewhat short on funds, Semin- 
• - ole citizens could dD much to relieve present conditions at 
1 the liomt.
J v The Sanford Herald, which broke the story about con- 

"v  ditions at the Home, has not attempted to blame anyone, 
i; The Herald cited only facts as they exist. Editorially, Ihe
•; ^  Herald has urged that something be done.

We still urge that this situation bo corrected. It is far 
more Important that these elderly citizens have a little sun- 

; _  shine In their lives than to decide who is right and who is

•'DEWSCHIAROT&TAIIES

wrong.
; «3 We see nothing wrong In a joint effort by the (.ommis- 
I £  aion, the Longwood Citizens League and other groups and 
! £  individuals to help the Home. Cooperation is the surest road 
• £  to success.“ ' * • *

Weather ‘Nonsense’
I yellow flowers of the grty cotlon

The Seminole County Chamber of Commerce has put a drape*,

»•I* 
ft
•

i  #Hiw ________________ _____  ,
of nonaenae. Chamber President Mack Cleveland Jr. appoint 

. .v. sd a committee, whose members hava •'fitting’' names, to 
< chase away the clouda.
• That "la»ky” fesllng, Cleveland feels, can be credited

tetter To The Editor
President, Longwood Cltizeni 
L**g\ia

Editor,
Sinford Herald:

Following ii a ropy nf my letter 
to John Krtder, Chairman of the Editor, The Herald: 
Board of Commissioners. Seminole 
County. I hopa you will use it.
Many thanki,

Sincerely youri,

We, the family of the Good Sa
maritan Home, take this method 
to thank the ehurchey. clubi and 
many friend) of both Sanford and

Joseph 8. Rogero 
Longwood, Fla.

Dear Mr. Krider:
Thank you for your letter of 

March 11 in regard to a Long

DeBary for the many blessings 
w# have received from you dur
ing the put ten yeara of arrvlce.

It wai a pleasure and privilege 
for ui to hear the door bell ring

wonderful gifts of various kind 
that you brought to us. May Got 
continue to bless each of you ii 
the wnsuing years.

You are cordially Invited to at 
lend the 11th anniversary of tin 
Good Samaritan Home at thi
Free Will Holiness Church (brat 
ed at Ihe corner of 8th. amt^lul

wood Cliiten'i League committee »nd l° meet your amllea and the 
meeting with Ihe rommlsaioners

berry Avenue adjacent to thi 
Good Samaritan Home) March Z, 
at 3 p. m.

(Signed) Ruby L. Wilson 
President

Assignment Washington f
lly Kri Kutrrba 

WASHINGTON — The hour 
waa near noon, Outside the third- 
floor aunroom, a rrdhird warbled. 
The warm March aun splashed 
through the open slats of the 
Vrnelian blinds anil danced on the

John Foiter Dulles wailed. Therehex on th« wsathsrmsn. ------------; ------ - -----
This is the Sunshine Slate, and all o f  thai rain is a lot was a knock on the door.

~~ - - - - - ................ * • About (hit time, Ihe phone rang
In the office of Colonel H. I* 
Berman, Waller Reed's radiation

1 to an oversight. When appointing committees to direct the 
\ •* various Important functions of the Chamber, he forgot the

weather.^ ^  „ f  "Sunshln*”  Odham, “Knir” Tuck-
*r, "Sunny”  JUborn, "Bright” Perkins, "Clearance” Red 

J ding and Gan. "Forecast”  Hutchison, all of thli dreary, (trip 
py business waa told to halt. \ . . . .

•* 'nils committee might check with tlie U. S. Weather 
Bureau to find out if any personnel transfers took place last 
waak. Wa atrongli suspect that a California forecaster has 

j Raon mowd to^Plorlda, for his health.________________ ,__

Furs Aren't Chic, Animals Run Wild
1THAUA, N. Y. (UPD-Chang- 

»s in fashion ara causing a serious 
conservation problem in New 
York Mate.

Dr. W. J. Hamilton Jr., a xoo- 
loglst at the state College or Agri
culture, pointed out that because 
long furs ere do longer chlr, there 
fcaa been a sharp dcelina la fur 
trapping.

He added that the animals thus 
* left free to roam are inflicting

heavy damage on timber, rail 
road rlgtita ofway, highways and 
tillable land.

Pilgrims A t Service
SAUL, COUNTY, DOWN, Ire

land (UPI) — Some 3,000 pil
grims attended Protestant aerv- 
ices Tuesday In the Memorial 
Church where Irgrnd says St. 
Patrick rilrd in A83.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROBR
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therapy expert, shout a quarter- 
mile of corridors away.

The message; "The Secretary of 
Slale la on hit way." The wheel- 
chair is rolled gingerly by a corps- 
man onto the elevator, Down to 
the first floor, along the wide.

$49 Million Spent 
By U. S. On Roads 
In Southeast Area

Thuraday, March 10, 1959
WALTSSR SIRI-OW, Belief u i  h t lb k w  J a l s a a  W . o n i t n , j r ,  m i h ( i w  a e n . r  

I V K L r s  4,  C U S I S B ,  *« .a > 1 1 .l,a  w«. i a ta c o x a  M t s a acur —▼ mniaia^con w t a s a a  
S e f l f l r  R O lie r

PaM U bea o a i l r  ReereeOlen C k ila eseo»a B a la tO a r , BeaSay, a *0  C h tU le tae  B a le ,O a r

i r a a o a i m a i  r a t r s

m T*
• e e  S e e lk

Oa« Tearwane
•uTfl

ATLANTA fUPI) — Contract* 
for ronitructlon of federal aid In
terstate and defense highway* in 
seven soul lira item slates hy Feb. 
1 tola) 49 milllun dollar* since 
the program started In 1B58.

These ronlraela included 240.2 
mllrs of roads and 154 bridges 
completed under Ihe program thus 
far In Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
Mississippi, Tennessee, North 
Carolina and South Carolina.

The U. S. Commerce Depart
ment gave thli breakdown of com
pleted ronalruclion:

Alabama, 303 miles, 22 bridge*. 
19,064,000; Florida, 81 miles, 13 
bridge*, to.ois.ooo; Georgia, T.4 
miles, 14 bridges, 94,8*0,000; Mis
sissippi, 27.T miles, Iwn bridges, 
12,338,000; North Carolina, I3T.4 
mile*, 32 bridges, 918.400,000; 
South Carolina, 17.9 miles, 44 
bridgea, 94,495,000; Tennessee, 4.7 
mites, three bridges, 92,821,000.

The breakdown for ronslmrllon 
under way:

Alabama, 124.3 miles, S7 hridg 
ea, 937,239.000; Florida. 45.8 milrs, 
OS bridges, 949,753,000; Georgia, 
3T.T mile*, CD bridges, 938.348,000; 
Mississippi, 127,3 miles, 129 hridg 
e*. 944,310,000; North Carolina, 
223.4 mile*, 203 bridges. 944,928,- 
000; Soulh Carolina, 107.8 milrs, 
118 bridges. 930,074.000; Tennes
see, SI.3 miles, •< bridges, 940,- 
397,000.

Everyone Needs One
NEW YORK (UPI) — Tlie 

power mower of the future will 
be remote-controlled. according 
to Moto-Power lne. It will he 
able lo start llself wheh grass 
reaches rutting height, store its
own solar energy and follow 
prr recorded rutting pattern.

STABILIT

feBLfggP

wrlMHuminalrd main corridor, 
past* the hospital'! administration 
office. And a right turn up a alight 
incline along asphalt tile nf egg
shell, green and black.

There are only a few persons 
about. They watch wordlessly as 
the chair motes noiselessly along. 
No news photographers along Ihe 
route. Respectfully, theyhave with
held taking pictures nf en ailing, 
courageous old man.

The trip lakes about five min
ute*. The/e is another right turn. 
An elevator brings the Secretary 
of Stale still another floor down 
Into the radiation therapy clinic.

Just inside the entrance, a door 
of solid lead Iwo inches thick 
slide* open wide. Inaids is Ihe 
million-vol1. room.

Tho Recrelnry ia assisted onto 
the hydraulic table In tho renter 
of Ihe room. Suspended over it, 
shaped like a huge spinning top, 
la the X-ray machine,

Tho room ii unostentatious— 
hare, pale grern concrete walls, 
white plaster reding and flourea- 
ceni lighting. 'Ihe eye of the ma
chine Is set about tx Inches from 
Dulles' body. A red dye, painted on 
Ihe akin In • half-inch-wide slrip, 
marks Ihe boundaries for treat
ment.

Colonel Herman, wearing a radi
ation badge as a precaution, act- 
ties the patient himsrlf personally, 
then slips outside. He presses a 
wall huilon, the solid Irad door 
rytls shut and Dulles lies alone 
In the JO-hy-'JO room scaled, as il 
were, behind concrete walla 18 
inches thick.

Mrs. Mabel Quarry, hospital 
technician, scl* Uic knob for three 
minutes. HoniMimc* it may be 
longer—like three minutes, 27 sec
onds — or a bit less. Hut always 
the juice la nt one million volts— 
1,000 kilovolts,

This does not mean that any

electrical charge enlcra Ihe Secre
tary'* body. There are no wires. 
He does not come in contact with 
the machine. Hut it takes that
much voltage to generate the X- 
ray. to develop the penetrating 
power.

There is no pain. The colonel 
watches the patient through a cir
cular glass viewing window, but 
Ihere is an Intercom Inside should 
Dulles wish to say anything. But 
bt remains quiet.

.Several other cancer pailtoU 
wait their turn on a long bench 
outside. In three minutes, the tim
er knob click.* The door slides 
open and the Secretary of State 
wheels back to his fire-room suite, 
Ihe executive suits of President 
Kirenhower.

1 waa astounded to learn that the 
X-ray machine it the asms one 
in use sinrr 1943. In those 18 
years, Ihcrr has been no improve
ment. It ia the same machine 
which treated in vain, Rrnalor 
Robert A. Taft.

Dulles' treatment has gone on 
every day, si* days a week, time 
I riday, February at). The aame 
long trip to the mllllon-volt room.

How much longer, nobody will 
say for sure. Maybe a week,maybe 
two, mayl* three.

on March IT at 1:30 p. m. We 
regret that we cannot be present 
a* wa are all working people. 
Wo appreciate the mention of 
the many hours that you toy have 
been spent in consideration of the 
very bad condition* at the Semi
nole County Home.

Also, It la interesting to note 
that th* firm of Gamblc-Rogers 
is now making a study of county 
building*, including th* Home. 1 
am certain that our group and 
other charitable groups in Ihe 
rounty will welcome the news that 
there arc "two alternatives In the 
future for th* complete remodel
ing of Ihe present Home or build
ing a new on* In another loca
tion."

However, our conrtrn Is not for 
th* far future, but for the im
mediate present in alleviating 
some of th* misery which is de 
finitely there.

Whatever need* that are met 
now will blend with Ihe future.

We have a scheduled meeting 
for April 1 at • p. m. in the 
County Courthouse at which time 
a representation of county cilltcn* 
will be prraent. Because one of 
the league's duties I* lo alert 
the ciliiens on governmental af
fair*. we feel it only fitting and 
proper that the Commission and 
all supervising personnel connected 
with lha Homr, which you say 
would be present at your MarchWilling DT JH r*Clll III jUlll iU« i l II
17 meeting, should meet with them 
on April 1. We extend a cordialon April
invitation to tht Commission andi 
personnel.

Wc heartily agree with you In 
your statement that "tha mem
bers of the present Commission 
are reasonable men, willing to do 
everything within thrlr power to 
improve rundillona at the Home. 
We are counting oa.your help. 

Vary alnccraly,
(Signed) Joseph S. Rogcro

Judges Overruled 
On Witness Boxes

NEW YORK (UP1> —  King* 
County Surrogate Maxlmlliaa Moss 
railed Mi first court to order Tuea- 

18 day In Brooklyn'! new g18.50o.ou0 
Supreme Court building. Ha no
ticed that aomelhing waa missing 
—tha witnesa box.

Building official* informed Moss 
that the architerla had not provid
ed witnesa hose* in any of the rle- 
gant courtrooms because a com
mittee of judges wanted it that 
way, Moae ordered a witnesa box 
installed with all due speed.

A.

\\9

Aak For
W . AN SLEY
Day or Night .

BAIL BONDS
— County ft City —

189 Holly Av*.
FA 2-9228

Registered Itate Free
Under *91.1)0, fee ..................  118.84
*98.00 to 1158.98. fee ............. . 915.04

Over 150.80, Only 10%
Llvtand Vott in Bomlnolo County.

Every Home Cook 
cun be a CHEF  .
w ith Bordens 
Cottage Cheese!

A (....,1 tbet H"l »sly W*kr* |»<*J b*sd W  
m,I t«»i* |<h*J. but senes l ««4  ib t la  

itnuridiini snJ nutniious, • • •
1 uu isn it* Six- ssisie lb in*! its , twry home 

funk ran be s chef wills Uerdea'a Cttawsd 
Colls*. U i.es.. , , ,

Pit .I „f all, lb. hod)-building n»unibw*«l 
it sls.sil) ils.t» — I«i HonW t Colls*. Ch»»t« t* 
|sii*svr*|t«t Lrd trillt rtoifiH. LHf i ®,mI l i i i i  
ibn*. I"* — rest, muntt)-fifth (nor.

Looks? T btl's .s ty , l*«. Cm ilJ-btova
(titrselrt. tH 'k lr *»«» r w« ; " ’.'***fhr.it .ek.s— and irons of olhtr d.li.lous
|u«-< . lu l l ,  d iib .s— lombino .) «  s ° J  spp.dt* 
appeal ohsis >ou Risks ikem wills U«idm#
Cults (• Chr.se, , ,

lit •  chit in |sur h s » s — pul Bsidee s 
Coils*. Cbf.se or sour shopping lis* row. it * 
your bindirsi, ihiillirtl food (or Spring-

For a Frorh, now 
Flam, try lordin'* 

]y  Vogotoblo StM
- '  (otlago diHitl

luy It  your *t#fi • .  * 
or or4tf frim yow M in  mftmn.

t g T V Ve* i 
* 4  U4*9* H  |w  MIC *«*+%

CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE^ n i r s n s n a r  ©  ittf tt  Tm  Is t v  Ci - m -»

double protection ngainst runa

DOUBLE-LOOP GAYMODES ■>
Penney'* GO-rmirp douljp. 
loop* are twice ns Rood, 
twice ai sheer, twice ns 
aturdyl Full « fashioned. 
Pa! • neutrals, newest 
fashion tints.

’  'pa ir 
• is.* Slj tn 11

EYE-CATCHING GINGHAM  
PLAIDS GO EASY-CARE
These Dan River combed 
cottons ate quality tailored 
to Penney apecificationn! 
All nre easy to care for 
. . . machine wtisuble, need 
little or no ironing!

COOL DACRON-RAYONS 
. . . SO EASY ON CARE!
Ye*, Penney’* trim tropi
cals wash in the machine 
, • . dry in tho dryer , . , 
wear with a touch-up or 
no ironing nt all! Dies* 
tailored in a neat dubby 
shadow weave!

mm's site* 2* ta 49
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Sanford Schedule 
For Season Listed

The Sanford Greyhound* nf the May, one for June, five for July. 
Florida Stale League open the HO The firm doublchcader at home 
name schedule April 22 at home w,u be May 4. against St. Pete, 
against the Orlando Dodgers and 0n May 13, Sanford plays a twin 
close the campaign in Tampa on bill in Orlando, on May IT an- 
Saturday, Aug. 29. other at Daytona Beach. Orlando

Twelve doublehcadcrs. six at comes to Sanford for a pair on

Moore dethrones' 
Hogan Bassey In 
13th; Rematch Set

Solly Says Cards Have Chance'

home and six away, appear on 
the Sanford schedule. The first 

#• comes on the third day of the 
season. April 24, at St. Peters
burg. Five twin bill* are set for

Big '0 ' Bothered 
By Tourney Jinx; 

^California Ahead

May 22, Daytona Reach arrives 
May 26 for two. The lone June 
double is on the 29th at St. Pete.

On July 9. St. Pete is here for 
a pair. Then the Greyhound pitch
ing staff gets a workout. On July 
IS, Sanford plays a pair in Or
lando, a doublchcader at Daytona 
on July 22. at home July 2T

f.OS ANGELES (IP D -T rlu m - 
phant Davcy Moore, the world'* 
featherweight crown per.-hed on

_ , . . , _ hi* head, today received the plan-Petersburg here; June 1} Day- d „  of ,hp fjfht wnrId (or hl, nth
tona Beach hear; June 16. Day- rollnd knopkollt victorv ovfr Ho-

ED1TORS NOTE: TbU Is the 
fourth dispatch on the prosperts 
of the major league clubs In 
IIM.

tona Beach there; June 17, Tam 
pa there; June II, Tampa here; 
June 19, Palatka here; June 20. 
Palatka there; June 21, Palatka 
here; June 22, Palatka there.

gan (Kid I Bassey of Nigeria 
Wednesday night in a bruising ti
tle bout.

In one round, the sixth, the for
June 23. Tampa here; June 24. mer national amateur bantam-

weight champion turned the tide 
of battle as he sent the champion 
irciing into the ropes with a wild 
flurry of blow* that left Ba«sey

in

The complete 1939 Sanford sche
dule:

April 22, Orlando here; April 
23, Orlando there; April 24-25, St. 
Petersburg there; April 26, Day- 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U Pli — It Iona Beach here; April 27. Day- 
arems unlikely that »uch a super- Iona Beach there; April 21, Tam 
mar as Oscar llobcrt.son still P* here. April 29, Tampa there, 
needs to prove anything, but Cin- April 30, Palatka here; May 1,

Tampa there; June 25-26, break 
for All-Star game.

June 27 (second half begins),
Orlando here: June 26. Orlando , , ,
there; June 29 30, St. Petersburg ‘ *n« C"*y larget
there; .lulv I, Davtnna Beach The Springfield. Ohm. challrng
here; July 2, Daytona Beach r ' *0,,0Wfd ■•‘ vantage
there; July 3. Tampa here; July ,h* " ‘l*1 round ,n cut “ P , ‘ h* 
A T .m n. fK .,-- i.lw- s P .u n .  champion even more. He then 

against Orlando and at home July ? ' J f " } ? ? .  ‘-  p li-ik , l pBcd up a big margin of points
31 against Daytona. hV i u- n i , n through the I3ih round when Has-............ ........... . . . . . .  *• Orlando here; July 6. Orlando .. . . . .  ________  _____ n i j j t . .

there; July 9 10, St, Petersburg
here; July II. Daytona Rearh
here; July 12, Daytona Beach
there; July 13, Tainpa there;
July 14, Tampa here.

ST PETERSBURG. Ela. (UPI> 
—Solly Hrmus, the most inexperi
enced manager in the major 
leagues, believes the St. Louis 
Cardinals ha\r "a fighting chance 
for the first division."

We could even win the pen
nant," he said with a straight 
face.

He won't find many baseball 
men who will agree with him. Not 
because llemus, a journeyman 
second baseman during his major 
league career. i< managing for 
the firsl lime, hut because it 
doesn't look like he has the 
horses.

•AVe could fool ’em," he pre
dicted. Rut he didn't add what

an outfield problem and that 
either Cunningham or Green may 
be railed upon to take over right 
field. Thai ts the one spot Ihe 
Cardinals are trying to plug, he 
ing willing earn to give up Sad 
Sam Jones, one of their starting 
pitchers to do it.

" l ’m happy about our pitch
ing." saj* llemus, who will be 
Ihe only playing manager in the 
majors this season. It s doubtful 
whether any othrr manager would 
be happy about il. though.

He has for starters Larry Jack 
son (13 13), Vinegar Ren Mirrll 
(10-14) and Jones <H-t.1). In re 
lief there will he ihe veterans 
Alex Krllnrr (7-3 overall with

Kansas City and Ihe Cincinnati 
Redsi. Marv Grissom (7-5 with 
the* San Eranriseo Giants) and 
Jim Rrosrian. who won eight while 
losing only four for Ihe Cards af- 
ler a 3 4 record with the Chicago 
Cuhs.

"That leases me needing four 
more pitchers," Hrmus said. "I 
have plenty of prospects."

Counting on Rrnglin
They include rookie Ernie Rro- 

glio, who won 17 while losing four 
with Phoenix and Toronto last 
season. He's the hurler llemus Is 
rnunling on moat as his No. 4 
starter.

Then Ihrrr it Lindy McDaniel, 
who was V7 with the Cardinals

rinnati’a "Rig O," arriscd ssith 
bis team today for the NCAA bas
ketball finals ssith a burden.

Oscar lias been twice an All- 
America, and this season led the 

Vmation in scoring ssith 920 points 
ar.d a 32.9 average. He is a mag
nificent rcbounder and does al
most as much damngc svith his 
paving as he doe* shooting.

So sslut'* bothering him?
Just a* Wilt Chamberlain never 

gase Kansas an NCAA title, so 
Oscar remembers that he svas 
supposed to lead Cincinnati to the 
titJe a year ago, only to wind up 

» a  gnat svhtn he missed sshat 
would have been a winning free 
throw against Kansas State in the 
first round. State went on to win 
in Ihe overtime.

This year Oscar am! his bud
dies made it to Louisville, brush
ing aside Kansas State, 85-75, in 
the mid-w-est regional final ai Os
car racked up 24 points.

Now, just two games away 
from the national title, Cincinna- 

m ,ti — and Oscar — run amack into 
VMhe nation's No. 1 defensive team, 

the California Bcara.
The Cincinnati-California semi

final clash for the Western title 
Friday night poses a rage ques
tion that has coaches assembled 
for their annual meeting here 
hutting. What will happen when 
the Bears, who have held onpo- 
i.rnts to an average of 50 points 
per game this season, try to deal 

w^ulth n guy who has sometimei 
*  scored more than that himself?

Palatka there: May 2, Orlando 
here: May 3. Orlando there; May 
45. St. Petersburg here.

May 6. Daytona Beach here; 
May 7, Daytona Reach there: May

July 19 20. Sanford at St. Peter* 
burg: July 21, Daytona Reach 
here; July 22. Daytona Beach 
there: July 23, Tainpa here: July 
24. Tampa there; July 25, Palat-

„ _  . . . .  _ ~ ____ ka here: July 26. Palatka there;8. Tampa there; May 9. Tampa Ju|y 0rJam|o hprc; Jul>. a> 0 r .

sey'a manager, George Biddles, | wnh.
.topped the fight because the „ r ,lk„  hl, mflf|d of fllhl,r J(K 
champion could not ice from the Cunningham or George Crowe at 
bW d flowing into hit eye*. firM |u ,c . Don Maatngame at

The crowd of 10.000 person* | , Pl l)ndi k]PX Grammas at short
Julv U Palatka here' lulv 16 w hich P®’1* ,0 ’ rc Ihe an,| Km Boyer al third.I . ,  '. , , . • * • title bout In Olympic Auditorium

Palatka there: July 17 Orlando W h fighter. « tremendous
hefe; July 18, Orlando there:

Yankees, Senators Cook 
Big Deal; Kubek May Go

last season; Gary Rlayloek, 14-10 
svith Rochester; Dick RteketU, 
13-13, also with Rochester; thn 
veteran Sal Maglie, 3-7 with the 
Glanta and Cardinals, and Rob 
Miller, the ex-Phillie who spent 
last season in the minors. Me* 
Daniels brother. Von, Is not 
figuring in the Cardinal picture 
for 1939. Phil Clark, 10-8 at Oku* 
ha. has a rhanre to stick.

llemus will carry only tw® 
ratchers. Rut Ray Katt snll be 
with ihe eluh as a coach and the 
veteran would he put on the ac
tive list if *n\thing happened to 
Green or Smith.

The Cardinals' big gun, Stas 
Musiat, will he in left with Gtno 
Clmoli. obtained from the Loa An* 
geles Dodgers in Ihe Willy Moon 
deal, In renter. Right field is up 
for grabs, however.

here; May 10, Palatka here; May 
11, Palatka, there; May 12, Or
lando here; May 13. Orlando 
there; May 14-15, St. Petersburg 

i there; May 16. Daytona Beach 
here; May 17, Daytona Beach 
there; May 18, Tampa there; 
May 19. Tampa here; May 20. Pa- 
Utka here; May 21, Palatka 
there.

May 22. Orlando here; May 23, 
Orlando there; May 24-25, St. Pet
ersburg licre; May 26,.Daytona 
Beach here; May 27. Daytona 
Beach there: May 28. Tampa 
there; May 29. Tampa here; May 
30, Palatka here; May 31, Palatka 
there: June 1. Orlando here; 
June 2, Orlando there; June 3-4, St. 
Petersburg there; June 5, Daytona 
Beach here; June 6. Daytona 
Beach there.

June 7. Tampa here; June 8, 
Tampa there: June 9. Palatka 
here; June 10. Palatka there: 
June 11, Orlando here; June 12, 
Orlando there: June 1314, St.

Everybody
needs
money
sometime
when you d o ... 
visit FAMILY!
If you need
UP TO $600
phone: FAirfax 2-4412
before noon to arrange 
for money the same dayl

Cash Tati 
It sun*

24 Msnlkly 
PsposMv

$120 00 t 7 00
1UOO 1100
220 00 1)00
31200 1100
43200 24 00
512 00 32 00

\ t
1

i

FAMILY
FINANCI S H V IC I, IN C

O F  S A N F 0 I I
125 South PirkAtmiM 

Phoni: FAirfu 2-4(12 

Sanford, Florida

2 Teams Deadlock 
For Sandspur Lead

ABC Garbage Service made 
room for the Wilson-Maicr Kur

Undo there; July 29-30, St. Peters 
burg here.

July 31, Daytona Reach here: 
Aug. t, Daytona Reach there; 
Aug. 2, Tampa there: Aug. 3. 
Tampa here; Aug. 4. Palatka 
here; Aug. 3, Palatka there; Aug. 
6. Orlando here; Aug. 7, Orlando

ovation when they left the ring 
after their televised bout.

"I knew at the end of the sixth 
round that I was going to win the 
title," Mooie .aid happily a* hr 
rfreived Congratulations in his 
dressing room.

"I was tcn»c In the early 
rounds and Barney'* left hooks 
were stinging allhough I wa* nev
er in real truutdr or hurt.

"It feel* great to he tllampion. 
Next time I’ll be more confident. 
I would like the return bout to 
be here in Los Angeles, but Lon
don or Liverpool is all right

there; Aug. 8 9, Si. Petersburg, ,vlt|i ,ne.» 
there; Aug. 10. Daytona Beach Tf,r flkrhl agreement called for 
here; Aug. 11. Daytona Beach, n return match within 90 days-
there; Aug. 12. Tampa there; Aug 
13. Tampa here; Aug. 14. Palatka 
here; Aug. 15. Palatka there; 
Aug. 16. Orlando here; Aug. 17, 
Orlando there.

Aug. I* 19, St. Peler*burg here: 
Aug. 20. Daytona Beach here; 
Aug. 21, Daytona Beach there; 
Aug. 23, Tampa there: Aug. 23. 
Tampa here; Aug. 24. Palatka 
here; Aug. 25. Palatka there: 
Aug. 26, Palatka here: Aug. 27. 
Palatka there; Aug. 28. Tampa 
here: Aug. 29, Tampa there.

Aug. 30. open date or playoffs; 
Aug. 31, playoffs start.

if the champion lost.

Patterson Plans 
To Defend Title 
Twice This Year

NEW YORK (U PI1—Floyd Pat
terson, thr inactive world ltravy- 

. weight champion, is going hack to 
i.iture team tn first place this work jn rjm icst. 
week, as these two teams *hme Cu* D Amato, the champ’s man- 
the top spot in the Sand-pur ager, announced Wednesday night 
Bowling League, both with 20 that Patterson will defend his

Palmer Defending 
Title At St. Pete

Vnllril Press Inlrinallixval
The long-awaited deal between 

Ihe New York Yankees and Wash
ington Senator* appears ready lo 
"pop"— with a hang that would 
bring bark memories of George 
Weiss’ famous Boh Turley — Don 
Larsen deal five yraVs ago.

Untied I’  r c > v International 
sources in M Petersburg, Fla . 
and Tampa, Kla , reported that 
Yankee general manager is now 
pressing to include two pitcher* in

wins and 13 ln»»e».
Followed closely by ItuumtUat 

and Anderson Drug* with 19'i- 
13S, this rare is one to watch, 
ts only four more bowling nighl* 
irmain in this ycar'a league. Per
fection Dairies remains in fourth 
place with 16-17, Robson Sport
ing Goods hold* fifth with 12'i- 
20'*, and Wade’s Market take* 
over sixth spot with 11-22.

Perfection Dairies, in taking 
two game* fiont ABU, rolled the 
highest scratch game for this half, 
with their 717, 866 handicapped. 
They nlao had high scries for the 
evening 1950-2397. Lucille Harris 
was high for the dairy tram, and 
Fannie Eberlc, for ABC. Splits 
were picked up !>y Marian Adams, 
5-7, and Betty Matthews, 2-7-10.

Wade's Market, with only 
three players present, won the 
first game from Roumillat and An- 
nerson. then dropped the next two. 
Barb Rowell aparkrd the grocery 
team, and Erma Webb led the 
druggists, leading teammate Peg
gy Russell by just two points.

Wilson-Maier's and Robson’s 
seemed to be having a laughing 
contest, rather than a bowling 
mateh, but evidently laughter 
helps make the pins fall, as Wit- 
son-Maier wound up with a 1924 
scratch »erie», winning all Ihrce 
gams* from the’ Sporting Goods 
team. Ruth Phillips, of thr furni
ture team picked up the 6-7 split, 
a neary Impossible one, and ended 
with high series for the Icagut 
this week.

Tomorrow night will find Rnu 
millat and Anderson vs. Wilson- 
Maier on ianca one ar.d two, ARC 
and Robson's on three and four, 
and Wads’* vt*. Perfection on 
lanes fire and six.

title against former Hrltish Em
pire titleholder Brian I-ondon at 
La* Vegas. Nev., April 21.

Nine weeks later, Patterson will 
place his title on Ihe line—if hr 
still owns il—again*! European 
champion Kngemar Johansson at 
Yankee .Stadium.

What happens if Pallrrson lose* 
lo lavndon, an inept brawler who 
is ranked ninth m the heavy
weight division? Apparently neith
er D'Amato nor Bill Rou-nsolm, 
who will promote the June 23ni 
Patterson-Johinsson fight, antici
pate such an upset.

won hi* last encounter in 3128 
seconds.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. fl'P I) Once again, ladle* will lie admit- 
—Arnold Palmer of Latrobc, Pa., led lo the kennel club without ad- 
leading money-winner of thr 1938 mission charges In 22 starts this 
pro golf season, begin* defense of scasnn. While Haired Boy has fin- 
his St. Petersburg Open tourna- ished in the cash trio II limes, 
mrnt tilic today in a field of 130 In his last race, hr jumped out 
players.. from the one box fourlli best, but

So far this season. Palmer has a* he rounded the turns lie elm- 
nut won a tournament, lie fin- cd the gap, then exploded in the 
ished m a lie for seventh place hnmrstrrleh tn win by six lengths 
in the Pensacola Open last week over Singing River, 
end. Lady gucsls may be rooting for

The big field in the $13,000 St. swift Diane Kay, in Ihe sixth post
Petersburg Open wilt ho cut to position. This 57 pounder lias
thr tup 60, including He*, after romped into the money II times
36 hole*. this season in only 16 starts.

A* the pros move down the Diane is given morning line
Florida peninsula, the onl> big odds of 4-L
name star missing vsa* Ken Vrn Another lough hound to heal in 
turi of Pain Alto, Calif. (he ninth event ia Glen Colson,

Paul Harney of Worchcstcr who will gallop from Ihe second 
Mass., who set a new roursr rrc spot. Glen leads the octet’ s win 
ord with a 19 under par 269 in h*t with five triumphs, 
winning the Pensacola Open last Limber Timber and Hobby Son 
Sunday, is also registered are raled top* in the eighth event,

' I wouldn't trade them lor any 
other infield in ihe league," he 
claims.

He thinks his catching is lops, 
too, with Gene Green, on account 
of his big hat, gelling thr call 
over Hal Smith, one of Ihe best 
defensive receiver* in the busi
ness.

Has Outfield Problem
Hrmus admits, however, he has

White Haired Boy 
Feature Favorite

Big While Haired Boy looks best 
in tonight's featured Ladies Night 
Handicap al SanfordOrlando Ken
nel Club, according to early 3 1 
odd* given Ihe stepper.

The while and black gent gets 
the popular one liox for the fca- United Press International 
lure, ihe same spot from which he Boston's "terrific trio" of Tom-

Griffith nf ihe Senators confirmed 
that thr negotiations were expand- j 
ing into a possible multi-player 
Iraniaction after a two hour eon-! 
fall in St. Petersburg Wednesday, j

"Ye*," nodded Weis* w h e n  
asked if hr was seeking a pitcher, 
and he nnddrd "yes" a second 
time when asked If more than 
imr pitcher might lie involved.

Griffith said he and W e i s s  
started "with a list of 15 plaver* 
and worked down." He said Ihe

Celtics Rout Nats 
In NBA Playoffs

Golfs three lop money wmnrrs 
—Art Wall Jr. of Pornnn Manor, 
Pa.. Gene Lttllrr, Singing Hills, 
Calif, and John Mr.Mullin, Fair 
Oaks, Calif., were also on hand.

Dr. Car) Middlernff of Mem 
phi*. Trnn , now playing out of 
Ihe Diplomat Hotel and Country 
Club at Miami, joined the tourna
ment trail here for Ihe first time 
this year. His aim is to get in 
shape for the Masters.

Exhibition Results
At Phoenix, Arir. Losar-McLish. HR— Green (2),

Chicago (N) ono 113 firm— 8 13 2 ,;PrnPrtf (on i0 , Colav||0.
San Francisco 000 200 45x—II 14 0 

Phillips Cercarclil (61, Elston
Chicago (A) \s. Philadelphia at 

Clrarwalrr, Fla , cancelled, rain.
Milwaukee vs Kanvas City at 

West Palm Iteaih. Fla , cancelled, 
rain.

St. Louis xs. tan Angeles at Vcro 
310 n;o 719—14 21 3 Beach. Fla., cancelled, rain.

Washington xs. New York at 
St. Petersburg, F la , cancelled, 
rain.

Pitlsburgh x» Cincinnati al 
Tampa. Fla , ranrelled, rain.

(8) and Averill. McCormick. Bar 
clay (6). Jones (7). Zanni (9) and 
McCardrll. Schmidt (7). Winner— 
Jonrs. I/iser— Ceccarclli. H R - 
Dark.

At Tucson, Arir.
Roston
Cleveland 200 212 0 0 0 -7  8 3 

Rowsfield, Klely (7) and Daley, 
Sullivan 7. Stigman. Mcl.i«h (31, 
I Ionian (7». Lary (8) and Brown, 
Naragnn (6). Winner— Rowsfield.

also Grade A 
Only nine more da>s of roinprti- 

lion remain nn Ihe club'* slate. 
.Matinee action starla at 2 p. m. 
tomorrow.

Keels Defeat U. S.
MOSCOW (UPI) — Moscow's 

junior all-star squad beat the 
United States national amateur 
hockry tram 6 1. Wednesday 
night. Paul Johnson nf St. Paul, 
$Dnn. scored the only goal for 
the Americans.

my lleinsohn, Boh Cuusy and Bill 
Russell gave advance unlive to
day that Ihe Celtics are bent on 
regaining thr National Basketball 
Association championship.

lleinsohn scored 28 points, 
Cousy counted 22 plus 15 dssists, 
and Itussrll grabbed 32 rebounds 
and 19 points Wednesday night as 
the Celtics muled the Syracuse 
Nationals, 131 - loo. in the opener 
of Ihclr hest-nf seven Flaslrrn Di
vision final playoffs.

Minneapolis reached thr West
ern Division final* again*! defend 
ing St. Iamis Wednesday night by 
defeating Dstroit. I2'l 102. in the 
drriding game nf Ihrlr semi final 
series.

Exi'crl* expect Roston and St. 
Loul* to meet in thr title round 
fur tie third straight year. The 
Wrsii rn Division finals open in 
St. i ouls on Saturday.

I'pirt-mimlrd Syracuse, con
queror of New Yotk in a two 
game sweep, had all il could do 
lo slay on the court a* Ihr red- 
hot Celtic* Ivombarded thr basket 
from all angles.

Telecasts Planned
NEW YORK i UPI) — Telecast- 

mg of thr Columbia Broadcasting 
System's "Rare nf thr Week" 
will be resumed March 26 with 
thr running of thr Swift Stakes at 
Jamaica.

N IT  To Resume 
Action Tonight

NEW YORK (UPI) — Rradlry 
and SI. John's of New York are 
favored In whip dark horse dial 
ledgers New York University and 
Providence Innight and set up a 
West v*. East final in Ihe upset- 
lilted National Invitation llavket 
ball Tournament.

Ilradlry, Ihe tup seeded tram in 
Ihe tournamrnl. I* favored by five 
point* over NYU while SI John's 
Is a six-point choice to end Provi
dence's dream of going from no 
where in Ihe original I2lrain 
field In thr championship.

thr deal. Thrsr most likely would two officials would gel together in 
lie right hander* Pedro llamn* another week and added, "a  deal 
and Dick llvde The Yankees ori- 1 could lie made at any time." 
gmally were dickering only for! Weiss made one of the most 
Hide ' sensational deals of the decade

Both Weiss and President Ual (,vr jears ago when lie acquired
Turley amt l.arsrn from Ihe Balti
more Oriole* in a 17-nvan transac
tion. Indications arc that hr is 
trying In build another surli deal 
in an attempt lo land Ramos and 
llvde, ono a dependable .starter 
and the other Ihr A m e r I e a n 
League's No. 1 relief pilchrr last 
season.

Griffith hinted al a big deal 
when he (old Ihe UP! m Tampa: 
"There's a key name involved 
(hat hasn't even born mentioned 
in Ihe papers." There wa* specu
lation tie mrant Tony Kubrk, the 
Yankees' regular shortstop last 
season who is expendable because 
second baseman Gil MeDougald 
easily could lie shifted In that 
spot. Senator Manager Cookie La
va getto comedos his No. 1 need 
is fnr a shortstop.

The endri* F'tnrula exhibition 
srhrdolr via* rained out again 
Wednesday and Ihe San Francisco 
Gianls heal Ihr Chicago Cubs, It- 
8, al Phoenix, Aris,, and Ihe Boa- 
Ion Red Sox downed Ihe Cleve
land Indians, 147, at Tucson, 
A ric, in Hie only grapefruit ac
tivity.

The world merchant marine 
fleet grew by 7,787.650 tons in 
1938, according to Lloyd's Regis
ter of Shipping, which said this 
was Ihe largest annual increase 
sinre 1918

You’ll lllco this
BRILLIANT
enam el

Sh u w i h - W i u i a m s

ENAMELOID.
HIOH GLOSS KNAMIL

Sparkle* and wears almost Uks 
diamonds. . .  that’a Emunaioid 
when you apply K to woodwork, 
kitchen and bathroom walla, ad 
kinds of furniture, even tools 
and tova. 14 beautiful colors 
plus white and flat black.

“Free Parking’*

TED
WILLIAMS

HARDWARE
205 E. 25th S t  

FA 2-3464

Welterweights Sign
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Weller 

weights Isaac Logart of New York 
and Charlie Scott of Philadelphia 
will meet In a return If) round tele
vised bout at thr New Capitol 
Arena April 3. Scott won an upset 
decision at St. Nicholas Arena in 
New York last Monday.

"G O L D E N  F O R M U L A " FREE OFFER •
EVIRY  

2nd CAN
FREE!

201

Outside Oil Peint— Interier Primer 
— Interior Piet— liquiaite Colon 
— SAVK HUGI PROFITS— 2ND CAN FRKi
lost Lets*—Semi Glooe—  1 Hour 
Sondlef Seelar —  Alumieum —
Trims— Sere Hugo Profits— 2nd CAN F i l l  

LIQ UID  PLASTIQ GLASS 
M arine Spec. Feints

MARY CARTER PAINTS
W . le t  81. F A  2-3649

FLORIDA'S FASTEST (iKOWINt* FOOD CHAIM

1  X j f i C K S o n s X
'  i n i t  1
sJFIJarke*/

ORI.ANDO | 

DRIVE V
*

VELD A GRADE "A

FRESH M IL K  -- 3 9
YEI.DA — ChocoUtt, Strn*berry, Vnnilln

ICE M IL K  
4 9 ‘

Half finl.
Orion

FLORIDA GRADE "A " MEDIUM

d« . *JOt
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

FRESH EGGS -  3 9

RACING
Nightly (except Sun.) 8:10 P. M.

Matinee Wed. b  Sat., 2 P. M.
★  SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY

• Luxurious Clubhouse •  Healed Stands
Jerry Collins. Operator

Season Closes March
Sorry, No Minors 
31st

I .orated X Miles B ooth 
Of Sanford On Highway 17-92

S H O P  R O U M I  L L A T ’ S
for Keautiful and Pleasing FASTER

High Style Tropicana Woven Reed

LADIES’ HAND HAGS
Hand deco ruled with beautiful watin lining with 
full box of Whitman'* Sampler Cliorolatea

Famutin Hollingsworth and Whitman's

C A N D I E S
Raster lloxecl or Filled and Decorated Easier Ibiakefe

C H I L D R E N ’ S 
C A N D I E S

Enatrr Eggs. Jelly Henns, Hunnlen 
Filled Ranter llaakct* and Children'* 
Purses )

N O TH IN G ____
ia more plcuxing to her nt Laatrrtime than Nation* 
ally Famous

COSMETICS and PERFUMES
You’ll find nn irrrstlit»talslc selection at Roumillat’a 
Cosmetic Counter.

• •« »• v e# •*...•> • IhI

U LJaJZg'uze'H s
»U*C> t« J . Do*!

Roumillat & Anderson
F A  2-0392

“On The Corner By The Clock" 'I



QUANTITY. RIGHT 
RESERVED " f e ,

O R L A N D O  •  I 3 S  S O U T H  L A K *  B A R T O N  R O A D  

W I N T E R  P A R K -  A L O M A  C  L A K E M O N T  A V I  
S A N F O R P  -  2 S T H A N O p A R K

OPEN UNTIL 9 :« p.m mom - rat.
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SAT. .MARCH 21

C H E E RLIMIT WITH 
$5.00 FOOD 

ORDER PLEASE
STEAK
KNIFECHASE AND SANBORN 

i OR

I FOOD FAIR
i  CAN*
W VACUUM FRESH <9 YNI-TASTI”

I Evaporated

LIMIT •  1 W ITH *5 .0 0  FOOD O ftO tlt

W  9  O F  iX T R A  C O S T I

LovDly'‘GOLDEN WHEAT,rmodDrn

GOLDEN ROSE

caV
ir if f i

SOUTHERN 
QUEENE avi

CAN A P P LE 
PIE3 - ' 2 5

25
Golden Ripe 49e

VALUE iBANANAS - 9 .
FRESH CRISP A

CARROTS
CALIFORNIA LARGE

LETTUCE 2 —25.
EATING OR COOKING

APPLES 4 b -29<

SOUTHERN 
. M A ID LIGHT AND fLUFFY  ̂1AAGC (DNQ 

ANGEL FOOD  ̂ '

CAKE £ 3 9
LADY FAIR

BREAD
SO UD PACKED

15 OZ. 
LOAVESLIBBY'S HALVES OR SLICED

F V * t  TASTE / MARSHMALLOW

JELLY REAM ) PEEPS*** I f ]ms 25f {  chicks , | V

M ARSHMAUOW
f Y N E T A S T l

p a n n e d  0 % £ k

c h o c  o f. A r e  c o t/e fl£ *>
M A R S H M A L L O W /  •

f G f i K & p w w

.1



0

7

£
fA

k
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SMOK

COLONIAL SUGAR CURED PICNICS

QUANTITY RIGHT
RESERVED'

O R LA N D O  M 3 3  SOUTH L A K F  B A R T O N  R O A D  
W IN T E R  P A R K .-A L O M A C U L A K C M O M T  A V E .  
S A N F O R D -  <Z 5 T*4 P A R K  A V E
OPEN UNTIL 9 ooplM. Mon-Sat.

1‘HU'KS GOOD THHOUCIl SAT. MAItCH 1!1

LB. v%8I>5W0 3

CHOICE LEAN

P.S.G. U. S. CHOICE

STANDING

P.S.G. U. S. CHOICE

ROAST
STEAK »

lb BEEF
Lbs.

•A

» X'.a
SWIFT'S SEMINOLE 0 « 

HICKO.Y RANCH SLICED

LB. CELLQ

HICKORY RANCH SLICED ■ %  M  4 *  A  m m

BREAKFAST BACON
I

WILSONS CERTIFIED g r a d e  a  q u ic k  f r o z e n

YOUNG ■"
BROILER

■ » , i J 4 iaŶ 4.f 1. * *< v  'P  h

H IC K O R Y
SMOKED

URKEYS
BARBECUED FRYERS

FRESH CAUGHT V;SHRIMP
SPANISH MACKEREL
P l l  ■  ■ ■  H  m  fresh  c a u g h t  ~  T

FILLETS snapper 69
MAYFAIR PURE C R EA M ER Y

BUTTER I

EACH
SERVE PIPING HOTI

TAR N O W  SLICED

SMOKED
BEEF

-  SMOKED
H A M

3  s i oo

NOTHINCTO BUS '

Ju s t  r e c o v e r
WIN THE 

WORLDS LARGEST

GROCERY BAG
WORTH XPPOX *500 .W
m r c  HAND PAINTED (w*m) rKtt P O R T R A IT
P f s r » p  C O R y  C R O W W  J E W E L

r K t t  COFFEE PFRCOLATOR.
r n p r  general electric
r K t t  r o t is s e r ie
PRAWINGS MARCH II.IS S S  -  7:*-“P .« .

^  or ROLLS

FROZEN RITE 
PARKER HOUSE OR

CLOVER LEAF 24
TO PKG

LB.

KRAFTS M ILK

DAISY CHEESE LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR AZALEA 
ALL MEAT SKINLESS

FRANKS
37 c 

VALUE

STRIPED

TOOTHPASTE
H 6 9 I17.06

Volue

WOODBURY CREAM S i  oo A  A

DEODORANT mui 3 9
Lb

ROLLS
HOLLOWAY HOUSE 
STUFFED GREEN

PEPPERS
TABLE TESTED FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES

59^ value

9 OZ.
PKG.

ROYAL CASTILE ECG

SHAMPOO
LIQ U INET

51.25
VALUE \  HAIR SPRAY 12.50

VALUE

PLASTIC

LAUNDRY.JASKET*i<’
VALUE

VS
/fY

/f
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VS* VraTorft f r r a l lPur# 8—'Th'urg., Mar. 19, 1959Southern Winds Bring Midwest Relief vaiaxxciuiLD
A PCCUlAft <p.
HOUtt AND-Vj

IDGIV* ANYTHING 
IP voo gouid/  I P 

£VEW SlAV MERC, 
.  BUT I CAN'T- r ~

IMBETfGiWcD)W NO.SWTA 
A  iM iw  
J  LIVE LIKE 
Ĉ MV TRIBE

WANT ME TO 
60 WITH f . 
VOW

K a usE \oo ir,E  
■N THE JUNGLE 
POE4NT MEAN , 
YOU MUST BE A 1 
SAVAGE. VOO t£ 
fcPUCATED. 1— ' 
LIONI —

ed up the Termer* who dug a the more than 800 mile* of coun
mile long route to the Long farm- try road* were open to traffic late 
houie. Doctor* at a Richland Cen- Wedneaday. 
ter hoipital said Shirley wa* *uf- Cold weather maintained iti grip 
ferlng from appendlcKii. over the Atlantic itate* with over-

Snowplow* in upper Michigin night reading* ranging from lero 
bucked 12-foot drift* to free hun- to 10 above In New England and 
dred* of familie* (till inowbound in the teen* south to Virginia, 
from the Sunday blirrard. Offi- Temperature* dropped into the 30* 
rial* laid only about ino of In northern Georgia.

on gu*t* that reached 33 mile* 
per hour Wednesday night at Sat
ina, Kan., and 30 to 40 m.p.h. 
acron Iowa and the Great Lake*.

A temperature boost of 52 de
gree* wa* reported early today at 
Grand Marali, Mich., where a 
reading of .12 degree* compared 
with a low of 20 below zero at the 
lame lime early Wedneiday.

Deipite the warmer weather, 
the deep mow* dumped over the 
Midweit last weekend continued 
to poie problem*.

At Richland Center, Wi»., vol
unteer* turned out to perform an 
errand of mercy. A dozen farm
er* and a jllow draggled for four 
hour* Wednesday to clear a path 
through drift* and ra»h a critical
ly ill girl to a hospital.

The plight of Shirley Long, 13, 
of rural Weal Lima, Wi*., came 
to light when her father fought hi* 
way to the thcriff* office to *cck 
aid. Sheriff William Drone round-

Called F m i  International 
Mild, southerly wind* whipped 

.jg ro n  the central plain* and the 
. Great Lake* today, aiding Midwest 

resident* in their snow removal 
effort*.

Cowly Is Chosen 
To Aid Band Camp

Ernest Cowly, band director at 
.Seminole High School, will serve 
aa dean of boys at the University 
of Miami Summer Hand Camp 
jane, It-July 18.
. .The camp is built around a 
training program which provides 
instruction on Instruments and all 
phases of band work. Camper* 
and adult supervisors are housed 
in the University’* student apart
ment* on the main rampus.

In addition to his duties as dean 
of boys, Cowley will instruct the 
teenage students In theory.

Carraway & McKibbin
I HEAtP MV 
NAME... WAS 
THAT X X I? 
XXJ k NOW 

M E ...?  A

SEME',IMP. ..AS I $ 4 IP # 
>OU WOULD.1 

VEtf/
FLASH C xXDO Hl 
>OU WOUC-MT 

. Al£ BACKTO 
h s l-  LIFE...

the pilots alive... but 
HE HAS NO SPACE SUIT/ 
HE CAN'T GUev-VE TEN 

SECONDS CUT HERE.,, j

General Insurance 
114 N. Park Ave- 
FA’ 2-0331

THE CURL FROM ^  
t h e  space  f o r t r e s s / 
IVE FOUND YOU! U

I n t r a n e t M  
•siatas/vow

SMALL LEAN WESTERN PRICES GOOD 
N O W  THRU  

► SU N D A Y  
\  M ARCH 22

HERSHEY

ir HAS SOMETHING TO 
D O  WITH P H O N O G R A P H S.
LETS SEE  ; —
N E E D L E S — f ?  t m  /  
DISCS ?.*
PLATTEQ SJ F j Z d  0

T H A t s  in i . '  p r o .  
m e e t  y o u  a t -m e  1
STATE HOUSE/— IN

-  ^  t h e  h a l l  o r
■091 necoaoa'

5 Lbs. —  J f
Limit - One With 15 Or More Order phoned /  let me THINK- >— I—1 | > T ^  

WHERE DID HE SAY HE'D p —
MEET Y O U .* / '  WHEN Y O U N

J 5 V ’* 7 v- v -------r v /  WANT" TO R E-
CTA+yfr '  / /  M EM BER  ANV-
' i f s S J  t a .t h h g , d o  ir  sy

( r x \  ‘ ' l i ?  MENTAL 
.W iV S * . V - 0 s u g g e s t i o n s

LYKES Pure Pork Hair

WILSON’S Spiced

C ^ ^ G I A N T  SIZE ^

BREMNER

) :  JUMBO PIES ■ • ■ * "*«•
■  "  BREMNER

>■ SALTINES11 ,k«

Rifted at oar Renrlce Counter

ECONOMY Sliced

BACON
M S V I \VA1-M IT I  
VOU'VB OALU-T 

— ,  A W  C A STT!

LYKES Sugar Creek

PICKLES
ELI. HOUSE ■ § ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Instant C O F F E E I DREAMED 1 
I WENT OVER 
NIAGARA r -  
FALLS V  ,(Wllh $2,00 Purchase)

FOOD KING GOLD M ED AL or PILLSBURY

...T H A T  R O A S T  IS O N  
T H E  H O U S E / ,-----------

FO RG ET ABOUT
PAYING M E ,,---
GRANDMA... I

IT 'S  IN A P P R E C IA T IO N  O ' 
T H 'N IC E  B U S IN E S S  Y O U  
C O N T IN U A L L Y  T H R O W  
M Y W A Y... /- ■— v ,

KRAFT

NOW! Save Seven Days
n week — with Super Market 

price* —  nt WADE'S
DENNIS CANNED

WHOLE
B t u y . '  HAVEN'T 1 
YO U  S E L E C T E D  
A r iA C E  V C TIlN o  
TON YOUR . 
MOI’ e CHCST TJT

________  / SOMEHOW
------ - -N t  THOtV-Mt
l  MUST CHOOSE. \ YOU'D 

MV  S O L ID  , 1 P IC K  / 
5ILVBR. SERVICE[/  SOUP ,1 
-----------------GOLO ’ )

I ’M S T IU  
V.'ORling 
O N  T H E  
T A B L E 

C LO TH /

DON'T VOU WANT A  
I'A TTSR N  O N  THfc 
S IL V E R . Y O U 'R C  
G O IN G  T O  C O LLEC T

AN CAGLE AND
• e  ru jR iau s u n jm */

FROZEN
S U R E ,FOUR FISHERMEN

Sill W IN K 9 Or. Cana

ROCK CORNISH

WINTER GARDEN

Apple or 
Cherry

YOU CANT MISS US —  WE RE RIGHT IN THE MIDDLE 
OP SANFORD'S NEW FOOD STRIP

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING



YOU CAN CLEAN YOUR HOME THIS SPRING WITH OUR CLASSIFIED?
I O r>««. — — - —

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I— MARKET BASKET 

. 2 —FOR HEX?
♦  A-ROOM ft BOARD 

3—BEACH RENTALS 
*— WANTED TO REM
5—  REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
6— MORTGAGE LOANS
7—  REAL ESTATE WANTED
8—  MISCELLANEOUS
9— FLOWERS - 1'LANTS 

SHRUBS
IS—OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II— AUTOMOBILES - 

TRAILERS
ill—BOATS ft MOTORS 
IF—FARM SUPPLIES ft 

MACHINERY
l i — PETS . LIVESTOCK . 

SUPPLIES
13— ARTICLES WANTED
II— PLACES TO EAT 
17— DEALT? PARLORS 
II—FEMALE HELP WANTED 
19— MALE HELP WANTED 
29—MALE OR FEMALE
21—  WORK WANTED
22— BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES
23— SPECIAI SERVICES
24—  PIANO SERVICES
24- A—BUILDING CONTRACTORS
25— ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS
21-A—BUILDING, REPAIRS.
25-B BUILDING SUPPLIES 
27—NOTICE - PERSONALS 
29-ARTICLES FOR 8ALE 
29— FURNITURE ft 

I HOUSEHOLD 
■so-l-OST AND FOUND

5—FOR RENT

2 or 3 ROOM, fumiihod Apart 
meat, newly decorated, $41,00 
per month or $12.00 per week. 
213 Smith t.aural.

2 Bedroom house, un/urnished. 
kitchen equipped, 117 Escambia 
Dr. Phone FA 2 0920 alter 3 
p. m,, $13.00 per month.

WEI.AKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W. Pirn It,

2-BEDROOM house kitchen equip 
ped phone FA 2-5303.

AN apartment as large as a 
house. 3 bedrooms, tiled balh, 
screened perch. With nr u-lthnul 
kitchen equipment. $73. Phone 
FA 2 3951.

2-REDROOM furnished house, 3312 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 23159.

UNFURNISHED 2-Bedroom and 
youth room house. Ph. FA 2-1310

2 BEDROOM Home SJ.Yfin, Kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3551.

5— FOR RENT
FURN. Apt. ph. FA 2 0702._______
2 UKDRO.M, Fla. room, fenced 

yard '* hlock from Lake. I’honr 
FA 2 2320.

J-BKDRHOM house Kitrhen 
equipped, $100.00 Nice location, 
phone FA 2-4014.

J lir »«n fn r6  <tr«tl> T ln .r?., Mar. 10, 1050— P ago fl I i-A U n )M o iH i.K s - 1 r .u l e h s  j  »  a -  p l u m b in g  —

IAFF-A-DAY

DUPLEX—3 Bedrooms nicely fur
nished Phone FA 2-5021.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished 2 room 
apsrtment, private bath. Near 
town. 306 Elm. FA 2 2021.

1-ROOM rfficicnry aparlmrnl. 
private balh, across from Tost 
Office.

Near navy base: nicely furnished 
house on Golden Lake. Must be 
seen In appreciate, lake privl- 
leers. Call FA 2-0274.

REAL EBTA'IT FOR BALM

APARTMENT-A v a ] o n Apart
ments, Phone FA 2-3934.

1—BEDROOM house, furnished. 
Orange B K d. Prefer couplr, 
Phone FA 2-4:87.

Farm Cash Income 
Hits Record High 

[ j n  Seven {fates
ATLANTA (UPI) — Farm cash 

Income for seven southeastern 
states last year reached an es
timated record high of $1,230,200,- 
000 — an increase of $440,400,000 
over 1957.

The U. S. Commerce Depart
ment field office here said all the 
Seven states showed gain* in both 

9 livestock and livestock products, 
and in crop commodities.

The stales were Alabama, Flor
ida, Georgia, Mississippi, Tennes
see, North Carolina and South 
Carolina.

The overall gains by slates in
cluded Alabama, $31,049,000; Flor
ida, M1,(,*W,W0; Georgia, *63,441.- 
000; Mississippi, $95,273,000; North 
Carolina, $121,167,000; South Caro- 

_ Ima, $7,670,000 and Tennessee, $2,- 
9 840.000.

North Carolina got a boost ol 
$88,608,000 in crop receipts alone. 
The department said this was ex
ceeded only by Texas and Okla
homa in the South and was sixth 
largest in the nation.

Mississippi's increase included a 
$63,878,000 gain in income from 
livestork. In Georgia the broiler 
industry contributed heavily to a 

| livestock products income.
"  Florida received most of its 

gain from a $75,161,000 increase 
in rrop income.

Jap Farmers Say 
Bombs Miss Mark

AOMORI, Japan (U PI)—Farm
ers near this north Japanese city 
complained today that their prop

e r t y  is being bombed by the U. S. 
Air Force.

A delegation told provincial au
thorities (hat planes overshooting 
a range near Mfaawa airbase have 
dropped five practice bombs in 
Japanese fields, making crater* as 
much as five feet across and two 
feet deep.

NEW 2 Bedroom Duplex. Unfurn
ished, electric kitchen Call after 
4 P. M. FA 2-7934.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished limisr. 
kllchrn equipped. 816 Escambia 
Dr. FA 2 3857.

APRIL 1st; 2-bedroom home com
pletely furnished. Adults only, 
inquire 2300 Sanford Ave.

3—1 BEDROOM, furnished apart
ments, private baths, Park 
Apartments, 1717 Park Ave. 
I’honr FA 2 3893.

S U N LA N D
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
3rd Addition.

27 ft.. National House Trailer, ex 
crllent condition, $6.36 00. Inquire 
at Lake Mary Food Market, 
Lake Mary.

I *32 PONTIAC, perfert condition. 
Must sell. Make offer. See at 
Cowan Moughton Terrace, Apt. 
No. 9.

12—BOATS and MOfOR.S

Your Evlnrudv Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304-6-8 E. 1st. l’hona FA 2-5961

17—BEAUTY PAH 1/4RS

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimate*
R. I.. HARVEY

304 Sanford Avf. Phono FA ? 338.1

This is a guest pass to the Rltx 
Theatre for Kathy Austin. Exp 
date Apr. 2, '59.

74— PIANO SERVICE
MA.NO TUNING A REPAIRING 

IV. L. HARMON
I'll. FA 2-4223 After 5.00 p. m.

HARRIETT'S REALTY NOOK 
FA 2 5712. 103 So. Oak

It— FEMALE HBLP W ANTED

21- \ HI ILIUM! 4'OXTH ACTORS

*•*•*♦ ••••!».• .. » •
C X9>-. V 'l  f i aiicst*. in;, 0 tr.J |.|)4 iw ;. ti.

" J f s  n ot T H A T  sca ry !”

CURB GIRIN over 21. Apply in 
person at Pig ’N Whistle.

I DIET offlrc worker. 44 hr. week 
1514.3 00 per Month through train 

ins, apply Dietition, Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

REAL Es t a t e  f o r  HALE

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Rrallor 
D. II. Whitmorr, Assoc.

118 S. French Avr. Ph. FA 2 3221, 
After hours FA 2 2618 or FA 2 4921

S i .J J u u  Com pany

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-612J

Legal Notice
I n  ih» * o u r l  « f  th I w i inff  J u t s * ,  
Rp m I h u Ip I ' lu r ld R ,  In  l*ru-
*»Mr#
I n rr i^Giwlw  «f
H A i t i m n r  j i a l u a i u m j k  w a i i -
K L . V .  l»?ur4Br(|
I I I  A l l  « vwdllwn M i l  r» r» o n «  H i t .  

tag  I la Ima «r  U r n n ^ i  A l l l U I  
Haiti C a t a t t i

V mii and ra  h votl h#r#|»y
tioUflvd mini rptiuirvil  i>» in* prut  In 
ilntiHt At* Mi4V 8 l*»itua nn<l i l t m i m i i  
ax hit it Yuli, or  i l l i i r r  of \ ou m ay  
!>**•  t h r  t-nlnlc of l l A H *

*  f i l l  I T  H A I "ti A III m • K W l l i n L . V .  
r  dM llM s I# to ©f ’ Aid C"unty, to 

i p g  i auni>  J u d f c  r f  . - •m ln r l#  
C o u n t ) .  F lo r id a .  xx iilun t i g h t  c a D 
t n d a r  month*  from  fh# l im a  of
I l ia  f i r t i  I'uhlical lts it  nf tli|a notti c.
K * *  lv claim or t in iu im l a lia ll  ha In 
AirlMiu., am i #Hb II a l a i a  tha  pla< m 
i .f rcM'l«n>« a n d  t»««l o f f lR i  ad*  
i l r t i *  nt l ha r la i in a i i t  and t h i l l  
bt » "  rn to by th *  O i l m a n ) ,  lu«  

or a t l n n a v ,  *r .4  a n ?  
»urb s t i im  pr dc ma ud nut ao f ii tQ  
Ih A l l  h*  %u»«l.

, t J  I! I la u c ah o o k e  Jr  
v* viA U tiT  of | U  L i n  U i i j

afid l> * l i i t i t n t  of
|  l l a r r i t i  ! I a i ik ab m  k W a r r e n
W 4* * f«lr rj

P u b l i s h  » b  ? •  A M i r r h  ... I .  *»
In  Ml* « OH»| **f I h r I BURl)  - l i ld i r ,  
K ns. i i i . i l r  i ouHty,  Mitie- nf I Inrlda,  
In
In  r r  I h r  I' .ata lr  n i l
IUMR J II£1311 UN

I** r a i f ' l
i i> w .  m i t i i  »:

Nw*ira iB hereb y  t l« # n  rh.*i in#  
lindar# e n rd  *  111, on tha 2* ih  eUx 
•if \ r r t l  \ t*. I!»i> rvr  si t i .  «ha
H HioMlMf 1*111101 V .h i tU r  nf brf d* 
nb.r  C o u n ty ,  F l o r id a ,  11as f in a l  i»  
turn  « <»uut amt t n u c h f r *  a*  
I ' m  f of I t l i  * " ta ’ ■ ' * • »h > lla#r#i», da vai*d( and at #*in 'llinf Oath and * *i* *1*0)1-
c a t ion t«* tha i ‘i Id  Judo a to t  * 
f in a l  ^ at t f rm p nt  ..f Ha ndtuln tatra*  
l in o  «*f rR latp .  and fo r  *t n
o rd er  •llartiai  irlng u  • •  a,*. >» | ; A.
vt .11 (nr.

I *a 1 r if «Ma th *  K i l l  d a y  «*f A la r rh  
A l». i ' - '

H A N K  l» F  M i l .11* il  |i.\ K  *„ . !
T i o r s T  r o y r A N f  
F )  Ju lia n  D . H a lliburton
T r u » t  M f f u t r
A *  E i r o u t o r  »*f tha K i t a t a  c f  
H a rr#  J l ( f * r » n ,
Oaraaaad

r u t l d h  l t i i ,  I f ,  14 4  A p r .  f .  1

Oviedo

Surprise Parly 
Fetes Miss Miller

Ry Marian R. Jones
A surprise “ Going Away" parly 

hnnuring Miss Carol Miller was 
given by the Misses Ann Slavik, 
Suzsnne Partin and Diane Aulin 
at the Bob Slavik home Friday 
evening. March 13.

litt- IiuuuUi, daughter rf Mr. 
and Mr*. Dun Miller, will make 
her home In Ocala.

MU* Miller received a bracelet, 
an autograph book and a card 
with guests signature* a* memen
toes of flic occasion.

Invited were Carolyn Jacobs, 
Karen Chambers, Edna Hopkins, 
Karen Kennedy, Caroline Wood, 
Rose Marie Beasley, all of Oviedo 
and ChuluoU and Peggy Jo Hall, 
Orlando.

Also Jimmy DrShato, John 
Coe, Jitnmy Jones, Bobby Pcntr, 
Roger Norton, John Clark. John 
David Beasley, Jon Sutton, Ronnie 
Arnold, Wesley Swenson, Bob 
Howell. Richard Skelly, Joe Mai 
colm, Tommy Partin. Roddy Fos 
ter, Raymond Dunklee and Thad 
Lingo, all of Oviedo and Chuluota

Reds Lose Mayor, 
Riot In Le Havre

Homes Daalgrnad For 
Florida Living. 

j,3 & 4 Bedrooms—1 &. 2 Raths
V A  - FHA - 

FH A In Service 
Conventional 

Financing
Down Payments 

Low As S400
Immcdiule Occupancy 

We Guarantee Personal 
iSittidfucliun.-t On Thu 

Const ruction Of Your Home 
Or Your Money Cheerfully 

Refunded.

ODHAM & TUDOR, 
Inc.

Cor. Hwy. 17-92 & 27th St. 
Phone FA 2-1501

LAKE MARIE
ESTATES

The ONLY FHA Financed 
H om es A vailable 

NOW IN Dell ARY
A* Low A*

$350 DOWN
I Include* l  ln»in| >

2 & 3 Bedrooms 1 ', TUcd 
baths.
Many Cu-lom ftuality feature*. 
PLUS: Hu- innvrnlrnca of 
being within 2 block* of 
DeBiry Plata, a rumpltle 
. S h ip p in g  C e n t e r .

W. G. Miller, llrvdoprr 
Sales Offlir

llwy. tr • 92 DeBary Plars 
Ph, NO IM*7I oe NO 8-41U «

6 MILES NORTH OF 
SANFORD

-HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Immediate occupancy. 2 bedroom 

I'B newly rrfimshed Phillip* 
built. Term* or will dorount 
equity for cash. FA 2 6033 or 
FA 2 2341,

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
ask Crumley ft Monttilh 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 3 4698

ROSA L. PAYTON
RegUtcred Real Ktlala Brokor 
PK FA 2-1301-17-92 at Hiawatha

3 BEDROOM CD, living ft dining 
room, kitchen equipped, family 
rmirn, 2 balh*, quiet neighbor
hood, city limit*. $ll.3W, Gl 
mortgage $3200 down nr terms. 
FA 2 1800.

2-IIKDROOM, I balh C!1 home; 
utility room, kilehen equipped 
loieated in Plneeresl. Excellent 
condition. FA 2-6393.

REAL P.STATF. DRIVE IN 
2444 French Ave.
J. W . H ALL

Ktaliar
“ Call H air I'hon* FA 2-8641
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS,- Realtor 

Raymond l.undqultl, Anor.
FA 2 393! Atlantic nank Bldg.

**«■■» u.ln VV * n I -a

AUTO SALESMAN for DeSuto. 
Plymouth anvl Fiat car*. Must 
be experienced. See or call Mr. 
Phillip* at lira** Motor*. I’honr 
FA 2 5441.

For carpentry, painting, screen 
ing, roofing, and plaster repair, 
n*|ihnlt lile, n*he*|o* siding, 
masonry or wood step*, leveling 
nod repniiing garage* and 
wrecking call FA '-’ -tS'.iU.

2 3 -ELECTRICAL SEnttCES
VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS 

Parts for all make* of rleaners;
Electrolux, Hoover, Kirby, elr. 
Free pirk up. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2 476.3,

M—ARTICLES rOB SALE .

STOVE, nefriierator. Dlnettd. Set
of bedroom furniture. Odds and 
end*. FA 2-4539.

UPRIGHT Plant! $75 or nrxt best 
o f f e r .  Excellent condition 
FA 20816.

FAC I DRY TO YU U f~ 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Enclosed head Ssg-prool boltom 

rail with pi astir ends. Plattlo 
or rsyon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrlk Gins* und Paint C o.
112 1t4 W 2nd St. Ph. FA !-:4623

FAINT $3.93 ( i a— 2nd. ~(i at ."Fret. 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave.
I* A I N T
Alkvd f Ut __...—. . . . . . ivt.

Wall Paint.
Reg. Special 
3.10 ;JJ50

•*3.00

S I* E C I A L
Enamel Interior

1st. Gallen 
2nd. Gallon

AUTO MECHANIC: expericnred 
on Chrysler producls. Mr. Rob 
Harrison at lira** Motor*. Phonr 
FA 2-3111.

II—Work Wanted

Painting A t. FA 2 :928.

Hou»« Winns — Electric Service 
Sid Vlhlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2 0915

23 A -  Bi ll.HIM. — REPAIRS— 
PAINTING

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g  Serving 
Seminole County sinre 1925,

H. M. Gletton. Lakt Miry

 ̂ P i iw  
FA WOO

GOOD used furniture. FA ftfsoa. 

n -F U R M T U R F T »d  '  —  '
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ~

IRONING—in my home FA 2 .3899. 
Babysit or Iron FA 2-79M.
Prsrtical nursing or companion 

for elderly Isdv, rail FA 2-6522 
after « P. M.

23—SPECIAL SER\ IUES

-INM It VM I,

PiahnA

•V“ >i
Mristh Bldg. FA 2-4 n i

1.E HAVRE, France (UPI) — 
Riot police u*e<l tear ga* ami club* 
Tue*d*y night fo beat off Com 
munist longshoremen and steel 
workers who tried to prrvrnt In 
stallation of Socialist Mayor Rob 
ert Monguillon.

At least four policcmrnt were in 
jured In the first major Mrrct 
demonstration by the Communists 
resulting from la*t Sunday's na
tion wide municipal elections.

The Communists were furious 
because Ihe channel ixirt's new 
city council used a one-vote mar
gin over the Communists to oust 
Red Mayor Rene Canre, who was 
elected In 1956. Control nf I*  
Havre, France'* fourth largest 
port, had been a major sjinbol of 
prestige for the parly.

Th* Reds vrre especially angry 
at the t<*n Socialist councilman 
who Joined the antl-Communist 
majority to give Slonguilkm a 19- 
1K victory. Communist trad* call 
ed Monguillon a “ traitor tu hi* 
class."

Open Mon. and Fri. till 9 l‘ . M.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT .STENSTROM 

Registered Ricker 
LEV RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBKTT 

Associates
III N. Park — Ph. FA 2 2129
13—BUILDINGS n n interstate

Road job in Seminole County 
are Advertised for sale.-number
ed from 1 to 13 starting on lli- 
way 15-S North of Lake Monroe 
and West on Orangi lllvd. 4- 
liouset on lilway 46 and the 13th 
on the S. W. end of interstate 
joh.
Mail bids to White Construrtion. 
Company. P. O. Rox 278. Like 
Monroe. There will be 30 day* 
allowed for moving of Buildings. 
This ad will run 2 Weeks.

NEAT MODERN 2-RKDKOOH 
BUNGALOW

Ideal home for young couple start
ing out or relired people. Iluilt 
by nne of Hie better builders in 
Ssnford and is in esurient re
pair. Price if cheaper than 
reasonable at $7370 oo. Down 
payment $3330.00, balance at 
$6.3 00 monthly.

W. II. “ Bill" ST E M P K U  Agency 
Realtor ft Usurer

Altoe. Laura B. Oiler. II. K. Taffer 
Arthur K Day Evrrelt llarprr

Phone FA 2 4911 M2 N. Park

This it a gilest pass to the Movie- 
land Drlvc-ln for Geraldine 
Page. Exp. date Apr. 2. '.79.

MAY'FA III SECTION: Spall loo* 3*- 
bedroom furnished home. Own
er. FA 2 1608.

CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME. A* 
btsto* shingle two bedroom 
home lugetlirr with TEN LOTS 
neao. modern shopping center. 
If you arc louking lor a bargain 
thl* is one. The total prirr is 
only $9,000 00 r*»li. Why not in 
vestigale. Would tland a good 
loan.

RAYMOND M. RAM,
REALTOR ft 1NSUHOK

Third St. ft Park Avenue. South 
Vail Call Ball 

Phone FA 2-5641

Complete Lawn Maintenance; 
Fertiliser. Spra* me. M o vv t n g. 

JOHN I.OMMERSE 
416 Willow Ave..........  FA 2 7197

Quick loiunilromat Servir* 
Shirts Finished In 4H H»un 

Sanilon* Dry Cleaning 
F.. 23lh Si. Foodmart Bldg. 

80LTHSIDK LAUNDROMAT

AUTO GLASS  
INSTALLED

W indshield Rack G ltag
D oor Glaaa ' e m  Gl.tan

S K i t v i c i :
Senknrlk Glum and Paint ('n , 
112-114 5T. 2nd Ft. Ph. FA 2-4422
ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state

ments. invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c . Progressive 
Printing Uo. Phone VA 2 2951 — 
306 West nth St.

Tills Is a glint pass In thr 
Movlrland Drive-In for Annetr 
Brown. Exp. dale Apr. 2. '39.

27— N i l  T I C E S — P E R S O N  M .H

To whom it may con
cern: I, Turner Mc
Donald am not ad
vertising for any 
f e ma l e  " H e l p  
Wanted."
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Bm. II. 5lurray
lilt  Celery Ave FA 2 1394

Closed Sunday

$SAVE$
New A l !Md ^  

Furniture and ApplianMn
Mather of Sanfotd
203 209 r . First SL Ph. FA M 9 i l
SF.T.L US YOUR FURNITURE

• Wo BUY the Most
• We SELL the Most —
• We PAY Hie Most S

SUPER TRADING P O S fi 
Ph. FA 2-0677 ~

• ntn v a l u e s  ^
• QUICK CREDIT —
• EASY TERMS —

WILSON - M A I ®
New And Used Fumttuf*

311 F.. First St. FA R622

Dex id ie i Tablets; weeks supply 
!<8e. (toilmlllat ft Anderson — 
Faust* Drug Store.

19— ARTICLES* FOR SALB

DUPLEX
2 unit* monthly Income $115.00, 

Corner location, close in, to 
xeiile estate. $8300. requires 
$3500 down.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

Ell/. Mrthv in—Velma Gontaler, 
Adelaide II. Moses — A'soclatrs. 
1901 Park Ave. FA 2-3232

Hospital Notes

COUNTRY CLUB  
M ANOR
2 lledrnom a 

Florida Rood*
— F.H.A. —

$ 2 8 0 ° °
(Include* Ctoalng)

2 BR. l'R. kilehen equipped, cor
ner lot Mo. pint. $37.50. 
FA 2 1330, Ext. 406, Colby or 
FA 2 0883.

SANFORD AREA 
A very attractive 2 bedroom home,

LAKEFRONT; Modern 2 liedroom 
Imme with double carpurtr; 
large lot anil fruit tree*. By 
Owner. FA 26132.

CHOICE hit. I.«rh Arbor, Lakr 
Front, on j»aved Street. Phone 
NO 8 4564.

i l l 's ’ X sou' FRONTAGE on Ill- 
way 17 92 with 2-bedroom home. 
FA 2 7887.

*— MOHT(.r<."i: l.OAN.f '  "* "

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All Dpri and suet. Installed 
“ Do It Yojrsetf"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Marhlne and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. I'h. FA 2 6432

Furniture Moving ft Storage 
U. E. PHILLIPS. Agent 
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

i3oo French Ave. fa  2 ujoi

ROLI.AWAY, lluipiial and Bab) 
Red*. Day, Wrek or Month — 
Tel. FA 2-5111. Furnilur* Canter 

III Wait Ftr.t SL

120 Ban Accordion, 5 weeks old, 
7 switches, cost $.'>00. still ha* 
guarantee, $175 or be*t rath 
offer immediately. Box 120. San
ford Herald.

This is a guest pass In the Bits 
Theatre for Nancy Slke*. Exp. 
ilalr Apr. 2. '59.

DICTAPHONE in good shape. Can 
be seen at the Sanford Herald 
Office. $100.

New ft Used Furniluro ft 
ancr*. A Good Place T i _  

RUY SELL or TnADI*- 
JENKINS FURN tTU RC 

400 Sanford Av*. rs
Used furniture, appliances, 

etc. Boiighl-soU. U rry ’s 
21$ Ssnford Ava. Ph. FA

lirt

30—LOST AMI FOUND TI
LOST—LEASE. Rig Sale— On

Everything. Furniture Cauft.

FOUND—On* noat In Ltki€2*i* 
tup. Gwnrr May Claim hyij)ei> 
r riliing and Ttylng Stfflge 
charges.

LOST; Key* on ring, rhangt £iraa 
atlarhrd. Phone FA 2 1 SI* or 
mail in Pf) Box 137, RcwoflL

$l,tx»o lit $100,000 available for 
purchase of second mortgage* 
Drlaician. Temple I 1092 or 
Midway 7 3523.

T*l*vl*iun Tub«a T**4ed Fraa.
HOLLINS HOBBY SHOP 

At Th* Sign Of Th* Totem l’ol*. 
2617 S. French Av*.

mtfATK ^A jU TrfB r
4 or .5 Acre*. Suuford area with 

arrest In railroad aiding. Wr*| 
side preferred. Phone FA 2 1991 
or FA 2 2101.

AIK CONDITIONING
II. IL I'OI'K CO.

IDS S. Park -----  FA * 4234

____ _ . u* « r% r»|Vl*
kitrhen equipped. On I acre of —̂ftTxtWftlM-M. PKA.vis land with 40 Temple* 3 In 4 —
. . . . . .  . i . i  • •  !year* old. 3S.800. Tlii* a bar 
gain, limner Sewell. Assorlatr; 
Hal llurkrt, lleallnr. Valley 
12011, Altamonte Spring*

2 BEDROOM Frame limisr on 2 
acre* of land, lluute Recondi
tioned in an>l out. aero** Bit 
road from Little Vrnu*, inn ft. 
rn»d frontage, Mti deplh. Phone 
FA 2 0975.

’ 8 2 8 0 0 0

S S L S  only *67-50 monthly
Thnnia* McCullough (Ottren) • Blotka Weak Of Freneh
David Lee Slubbs iSanford) j Avenu* en JOih StreaL
Marguerite Cornell (Sanford) I _ MODEL OPEN DAILY
Allen W. Noursc (DeBary; > -----
Beryl Herman ( Sanford i 
Eugene Brown 'Sanfordi
Nancy Jo Tumbler (Lake 
Mary)
Hail Kiser iCharlollr N. C.)
Inc/ bmiley (Sanford)
Discharges
Rn>a Lee Hall (Sanford>
Jeanette Goldman (Sanford)

2 BEDROOM liuuar, Florida room, 
kitchen equipped, monthly pay
ments $52 69. phone FA 2 1 426, 
or inquire st 1801 Holly Ave.

WANTED  
ROUTE MAN
APPLY IN PERSON

Seminole County Laundry

lo ts  Choice lots
Drramwnld Section — All cleared. 

Price i< right. 2411 Chase Ave 
Phone FA 2-5604, Ssnford.

W A N TE D  
Cabbage Wagon

HENRY SCHUMACHER 
Phone FA 2-C340

Furnished 2-bedroom CB houve in 
4’itru* Heights. FA 2 fin Vi.

For the Best Kurt fn Rest Eilsi*
SEE CULLEN A HARKEY

W. A. Ctrl*, Jr. Salesman 
110 X. Park Av*. Ph. FA t-219t
AREA roned for trailer park. 

Room for .’>0 trailer*. In Lake 
Mar)

MAJOR BROWN REAMV 
Realtor 

LAKE MARY
Ph. FA 2 5237 or FA 2 1961
BEER TAVERN <"n lliwav 17-9».| 

V’nluii* County, FA 2-0306

AZALEAS In Bloom. I.argc 
Selcrlion from 33c or 3 
for $1 »"l

(ITRUK TREES 
4aRAPF.VH.EK NURSERY 

Graprvill* Ave. FA 7 08S6

W4)On|iUFF'8 
Farm A Garden C*af*r 

ANNUALS 
H i C*!«ry Ava.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks Morso Pumps 

Repairs In all makes 
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 K. Commercial Ave. 
Phone FA 2 2873

TELEVISION .SERVICE 
All Makes and Models 

WINN TV
318 W. 1.1. SI. FA 2-2994

BEAUTIFUL DIRH GARDEN'S 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

»A  2-1822 or FA 2 0271
Ti-Auiem okllf* j  Trailer. ~ *

1953 CHEVY, W (on pirkup. Good 
rondlUon, equipped lor louring 
mobile home. $454). 2512 Clair- 
tnont Ave.

1946 GMC 322 ti actor ami Freil- 
haul insulaied van trailer. Rmh 
in good condition. Tires alon* 
worth $400, FA 2 4537

»)A —Pl.UMBIMi *n<! RUHFINO
CALIeTlTL'SVILLE 

D A MHING ft HEATI.Nii INC
SANFORD Phone FA 2 7691

Plum bins: <& Kcpiiirs
Jo* C. Thomas

1023 Sarlla St. FA 2 0619

Aflt CONDITKJXTNG 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
I0»7 Sanford AV*. FA 24JI2

TV TUBES 
TESTED FREE
— In ynur kon** . 

Cam pine atork *a Irwek]
Call FA 2-8171

Fleet ronie 
Taft* IMatitbatar

WELCOME N A V Y  A N D  NEW COM ERS  
TO SANFORD

55 r in* it« you to b* our gur»tn ubMilulrly fra* 
without obligation at one of ISanford’e Iteding 
.Motels while vou locale suitable housing for 
} ou end your family. Pick up your key at the 
.Sale* Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc,
4 - “BRA I LEY ODHAM, Free. 7

Corner llwy. 17-92 A 271 h St. Phone FA M I01

IIA II V Carriage, Play Pen, Car 
Red, Car seat. Call FA 26152

Cotton ft Wool Yarna. Notion*, 
Thraail*, Tap**.

itoi.LiNS n o n n r  s h o p
At Th* Sign Of Th* Tottm Pole, 

2617 S. Franch Ava
il ED l MIX CONCRETE

Window' Seal* — I.Intel* — Steel
Urease Trap* — Sand—Dry Wells 

.MIHAt l.E CONCRETE CO.
I’ ll. FA 2 37.51 309 Elm Ave.

SEWING MACHINE
It E P O S S K S S K D

Almost new- 1958 full *lie round 
bobbin sewing marhlnr. Sew* 
forward and backward. Original 
Guarantee Mill applies. Unpaid 
balance only $43 00. Assume low 
monthly payments nr will dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Manager, Box SM, Sanford Her- 
aid.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

• Quiet Uommunlly
• .Near Golf Course

$450 Down
IndudcN dnaing Coal
Turn Wcnl On^Oth 
Si. Follow Country 
Club Ud. & Watch 
For Our Signs . . *

OPEN DAILY
9i00 A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P, M. T il Dark

& U oe4 tu iJ zeJ i
Conatructlon Co.. )nr.

Ill XXeat 2ilk Mr»«i 
Phono FA 2-3161

5 3  .***«•
dSCOiaiT
,.*2218

‘ ■««6

Station f  | t M
Wagon. Fully 
Powered. DISCO 

C l  IIUICK Conver. 
ilble Fully Power 
ed Like New - f
18,0011 .51 lies SI

X T  Buirk Riviera H A R R  
XV ■ llariltiqi Powered ’

Extra Clean 
■CTFIIRIS Falrlane »

Hardlne
On* Owner Extra 
(lean

C 7  PLYMOUTH | l 
" ■  Bi-Beilere Fully ■ , ,  

Equipped Eiira 
Clean *6

M .MLRC. 4 U«*r l | « | R  
Sedan Very Clean I 
Eirellant Cond.

C C  FORD Falrlane l i n j R  
w *  Taw* Sedan Ford*

matlr. Radio- e -
Ilralcr

M MERC. 4 Door 
Mrr-O-MalU

C C  LINCOLN 4 I I
®*v Hour Sedan Fully*

I’owrrrd, Clean —
R i  IINIOI.N 4 ) | I | C
vf"* Dmir Sedan Full * • 

Power Air Cond. *•

M CHEVROLET Bel 
Ur 4 Door New 

I’ alnl, Rril ^
Clean

ML1IE5RULKT 4 
Door Bel Air 

CHEVROLET S
Door Clean 

LINCOLN I Door

CHEVROLET 
Statianwagon 

MERCURY 4 Door | J3 0

52 
52 
51 
50
MRU1CK 4 Door RftK 

New Tire* It Run*
Xliny Other Law Priced" 
Modrl. To Chooar t r o i £

laiw Ralr Rank I Inaniiag

H U N T
Lincoln - Mercury 

Inc.
10!) Palmetto FA 2-»$M 
KD HUNT. Salra Mff. 
Home Phone FA ^-6094

*



Judge Cecil fam ed]Macmillan Arrives For Talks With Ike
To Appeals Court;
Lawyers' Lawyer

Monro#
HD Club Met At

■

hhrman Home
protocol, they wN bold fatimata
conference* in preparation tor ne
gotiation* with Russia expected to 
culminate in a aumiser aummit 
conference with 8ovlet Premier 
Nikita Khruabchev.

Macmillan ia expected to give 
the Preildent a comprehensive 
report on bla recent Moicow talks 
with Khruihchev which led the 
British prime mlnliter to believe 
that aummit negotiation* were 
imperative to avoid the danger of 
nuclear conflict.

He alao Is expected to relay the 
latest vlewa of French President 
Charles dc Gaulle and West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
with whom he conferred after his 
Moicow visit.

The first task facing Eisenhow
er and Macmillan,, officials said, 
is to make certain that there are 
no cracks in the Western alliance 
which could be exploited by the

(UP1) — The | Southern poor whiles, but that has 
vanishing Amor- been changed hy the mechanisa- 

.  o w n .  * i . i .  don of agriculture and ever in- 
J creasing Industrialisation,

igist aald today. Boynton, who has made a do- 
loynton told an Itu<jy ^  the poor white
! audience Mgment of the South’* popuia-
oyment ana ex- tioa, said the economic status of 
!gular wage has mMt Wll Bt tow as the majority 
a to the Uvea of ^  NeBroei, B*t bs aeid this was 
in the South. gjj (hanging,
in  ago, he said “ There a n  stUI some poor 
it numben of whites,”  he said, “ but most who 

once belonged to that group do so
’ M . _____ I no longer. They a n  climbing outBlamcu Of that group and much of the 

" raia climbing is done on the shoulders
,  _  of those available, la this case,

C T l o a l h  toe Negro."
J  l / C Q I I I  He noted the poor while docs

i Demonstration alub man 
let at the home of Mn. 

Fuhrman, Loci 
night, March U.

Now You Can Get
gk White Prints
W j j \ •'f nnv Tracings

Up To

Salesmen To Get 
Awards Tomorrow

Two Sanford Ford ear and truck 
talesmen will be honored In Jack
sonville tomorrow for their out
standing sales records.

Jack Benton and R. J. Boyn
ton of 5trick!fnd-Morrison will 
receive Ford 300-500 Club awards 
from Harry B. King, manager of 
Ford’s Jacksonville district sales

W0 & ! i n i  was Mrs. Clovar 
■ a m  who mad notes of appre- 
rtattoa tor work done by ment
i o n  with the Tuberculoals and 
f o l k  Association la their ret
ort X-Ray and for asilitance glv- 
•O In axhibit* at recent Fair*.

DaUBt of the Dress Revue to 
I t  held April M at the County 
•oancil /Hall w en  discussed.

M n. M am  appointed a noml-

m y  42” W ideW
i Any Length

Wieboldl's
210 S. PARK AVB.OOttog. committee of Mrs. Jack 

•laadiier, Mrs. J. H. Sapp and 
L Hr*.'Thompson. Mrs. C. E. Hun- 
i Ur was welcomed as an active 

■tm ber of the group.
} fhe hostess served refreshments 

Of aeffsi and cake and cookies 
n  M n. Clover Mam, Mra. J. H. 
flaw , Mrs. H su ! Gardner. M n. 
F C T ta d e l ,  M n. J. E. Andraws. 
fh t .  Jack Standlfer, Mrs. Thomp- 
o s ,  Mrt. H. L. Johnson. M n. C. 
T llu n te r , Miss Myrtle Wilson and 
■joe Rattle Kirk.

TBs ’ nest meeting will bo held 
- SMdey, A pri 10 with Mra. M am  

« d  M n. Gardner, co-hostesses.

Russians to their current effort to office.
not want any change to the social 
patterns of the South because 
they think R would Jeopardise 
the advanUge they have won over 
the Negro.

"In all honesty," he said, "it 
should be added that without 
prodding from without we have 
demonstrated a notlecabla relue- 
Unce to alter our traditional pai- 
tem i."

LAS VEfcAS, Nev. (UPI) — 
Friends said today the death of 
District Judge Ryland Taylor, « ,  
was partly dua to the remorse ha 
felt to having to sentence a knife- 
slayer to death 11 days ago.

c o u n t/  a n a  i c u v r a i  w i h -i w s ,
Cecil hee made few enemies and
has won' a reputation as a "law- 
yen ’ Judge." He can't recall hav
ing heard himielf classified “ con
servative”  or “ liberal," and he 
says he hasn't "the slightest Idea" 
which term would beet describe 
him.

For nearly 25 yeare he presided 
over the Montgomery County 
Common Pleas Court, fitting In 
Dayton.

From this obscure post, Presi
dent Eisenhower elevated him to 
the federal district court to Day- 
ton three months after the Presi
dent entered the White House.

Almost overnight, Cecil eew the 
cates before him change from mi
nor criminal charge* to constitu
tional issues.

“ Judge Taylor took every case 
to heart,”  said Judge David Zen- 
off. "That was the reason he be
came ill. Pasting the death sen
tence preyed on his mind. He died 
because of devotion to duty."

Taylor, a Judge since 1953. died 
Tuesday after suffering a heart 
attack. Eleven deya ego he sen
tenced confessed-killer Jack Rains- 
berger, 21. a Los Angeles handy
man, to death tor the slaying of 
Las Vegas divorcee Erline Folker.

"I  am definitely satisfied in the 
Ralntbergcr case," Taylor said 
after pasting the death penalty. 
"But It it just too much of n bur
den to htve one mao sentence an
other man to die.

"It would he different if the re
sponsibility wera shared with a 
Jury.”

Taylor, shortly before hla death, 
ealled tor a law which would re
move from one man the burden 
of sentencing a prisoner to death.

Elvis For Birds?
Not These Seagulls

LONDON (UPI) — Elvis Pree* 
Ivy's singing is enough to drive 
any seagull to distraction, the 
Ministry of Supply reported to
day.

In fact, it has bouorae the num
ber one weapon to the ministry's 
drive to get rid o f gulls which 
have become a flying hazard at 
Staines, near London Airport.

A ministry spokesman said it 
found out about Elvis' effect on 
ltagulla when It tent one of its 
men to Holland to record the cry 
o f e gull in distress. He took a 
tape recorder, which had been 
used to record a children's Christ
mas party at his home. One of 
Elvis' records had been a high
light of the party.

In the first try-out, the cry of 
distress toiled to rustle n feather, 
but when Elvis's voice unexpect
edly popped out of the loud apeak- 
er, the guile took off tn a flurry 
and weren't teen again tor M 
hours.

flenrt Camp Delayed
kg Boy scout camp has been 
•paced indefinitely due to In- 
m r t  weather.
^  Revival Minister 
My. Dr. J. Harrison Griffin 
Petnwd is guast minister at 
Mo w n  Baptist Church during 
Rerival this week. The pub- Indictments Seen 

On RacketeeringRtod to continue through 
W,.March « .

lrttrr Party
T1----- roast for boys'and
*f the Intermediate group of 
laptirt church will be held et 
Mirth Retardey evening prior 
I T:M Revival Service.

gate rt Jack Mann will ha 
r •» Stan that he ie able to

Mrs. Johnson, who has been with 
her daughter the past few weeks, 
returned home last weekend.

Friends and schoolmates of 
Stove Swaggarty will regret to 
learn that he bat recently bean a 
patient la the Seminole Memorial 
hoipital. Steve has returned home, 
however, and will be back in 
school to the near future.

Mr. end Mrs. George Grow end 
children of Miami and Mr. end 
Mra. BUI Grow and children of 
DeLand were weekend guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johneon end 
eon, Bob.

Mrs. fl. R. Norwood and daugh
ter, Norlne, hava returned to the 
Norwood home in Monroa after 
neidlng to Eldar Springs tor sev
eral years. Another daughter, Mrs. 
J. H. Tindel, la alto a resident of 
Monroe.

Mra. W. L. Baas and M n. Jack 
Fuquay and children of Croat City 
spent the weekend to Monroe with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Wheatland 
and daughters, Cenl and Jerri.

Mr. end Mrs. P. W„ Wheatland 
and daughtan will spend the com
ing weekend with relatives in 
Crosi City,

Clarence and "Bubba" Hlttell 
visited Mrs. Annie Belle Klnard, 
■ former Monroe resident, in Mi
ami, last week.

M n. 0. R. Hartle and son, Mar
ly, of La Porte, Ind., are hen 
when they were etiled because 
of the Hlneea of her father, C. A. 
Hlttell.

Mrs. M, M, Lane of Oakridge. 
Tenn., ie the guest of Mr. and 
Mra. R. T. Davit.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Pickett of 
JacksonvUle were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hawkins, 
recently*

Mr. and Mn. J. It. Bdvarda 
and ion, Jerry, of Sabring, for
mer reaJdenti, wen recent visit- 
o n  of friends here.

Friends of C. A. Hlttell will he 
glad to learn that he la much im
proved from a recent Illness. Ha 
Is at the Seott Nursing Home, 
Orlando Ave., and to receiving 
visitor*.

WASHINGTON (UPI>-N*w In- 
dictments are expected soon to 
the big anti-trust drive agatoat la
bor racketeering. Justice Depart
ment officials indicated today.

The first big development to the 
campaign came last week when a 
federal grind Jury to New York 
indicted an underworld bigwig, 
three garment industry associa
tions and a local of the Interna
tional Garment Workers Union on 
charges of rigging prices and di
viding up the ladles' blouse busi
ness.

Several other grand juries 
across the country ere delving 
into similar charge* that unions 
and employers hava conspired in 
shady contracts to restrain trad* 
to violation of the Sherman Anti- 
Trust A ct

The New York indictment has 
been described aa the "opening 
wedge" In a full-seale probe of 
links between racketeer!, Indus
try front men and union leaders.

Offlciaii made it clear that 
James R. Hoffs'* Teamsters Un
ion also ia among the big labor 
organisations being probed an 
anti trust conspiracy chargee.

Tho mood thin seanon tti all romance tn our
luits, which we have reduced in time 

for Easter. Colors are meltingiy pretty, fabrics
are airy light, yet richly textured and the silhouette 

If much more feminine.

R, Cteuds Mswktos has ra
id  flpsot Peasaeois where aha 
sailed due to the illness of 

aether, Mrs. W. R. Reddick, 
r, sad M n. Donald Hudson 
Vfcsdericktown, Mo., h a v e  
sawed ike birth of a dmgh- 
Cynthia Am , born February 

I M ,  Hudson to Am farmer 
1 rtdriiy Johnson, daughter

Greek Leoder Gets 
‘Dignified' Honor

ATHENS, Greece (U Fl)-Pa** 
llament has promoted George 
artvaa, leader of the anti-British 
underground o f Cyprus, to lieuten
ant general — the highest mili
tary rank that can be held by any 
Greek escept the king.

The Legislature also has pro
claimed Grivoa a "dignified citi
zen" — on honor first conferred 
on Periciee in ancient Athens.

Grivas returned home Wednes
day from Cyprus, where he hod 
led anti-British guerrillas for four 
years. He it scheduled to visit 
King Paul today.

Sizes 7-20, and half sizes. Solids, prints and 
plaids.

Ws think you'll agree with us , , .  they're beautiful I
Come in, let us show them to you while they are 

specially marked for “A Cool Easter".

Regular Price $15.95 to $49.95

m  ‘ 1 2 3 9  to *3 9 *9  ,S U G A R
Sports Car Club 
To Attend Races

Members of the Sanford Sports 
Cor Oh»b will attend the rOeee 
In Sobring this weekend.

The group will leave et S s.m. 
Saturday to see tbe endurance 
race* over the tricky track.

Planning the trip are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills Boyd, A1 Wallace, Phil Bell, 
Arehie Wise, Rett deWoltki, Pen
ny Peonington and Mr. and Mre. 
Norman WUIIe.

David Peters Gets 
Air Force Training

A/B David A. Peters of Long- 
wood has entered training at 
Kessler Air Force Bess to Missis
sippi. lie will study to the field of 
electronics.

The sou of Mr. and Mrs. Cart- 
tea Peters, David U a 1K1 gra
duate of Lyman High School. Ha 
wae an altar boy at Christ Epis
copal Church and active to teen- 
ago groups to Longwood.

These prices are good

FR ID A Y & SATU R D AY  
MARCH 20 -  21st

To Mark Passover
HEIDELBERG, Germany (UPI) 

—Traditional Jewish holy days of 
the Passover will be celebrated 
throughout the U. fl. Army to Eu
rope from sunset of April B  to 
■unset of April 30.

"For The Enter Panda And After," this season 
oraats your vary own stunning Easter 

ensemble and top it off with one of our 
Toppers.

Whits, postal and dark colon fat alios < to Id. 
Unbelievably reduced before Easter to 

offer you savings on that new outfit.

Regular Price $25.95 to $35.00
tor

W a l k i n g

**W« Invito Chargn Accounts”

-  '■ £
TOf. 3,VI* 21.
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Downpour Puts Damper On Area

m CAN’T USE IT — George Williams (left) 
or Fresno, Calif., and Neal Galloway, Ar- 
tesia, N. M., look at baseball equipment 
whieh they can't use, yet, at the minor

league training base here. The Giants’ farm 
teams stayed Inside again today. Too wet.

(Herald Staff Photo)

Officers Recover 
JFisherman's Body

The body of ■ Sanford fisherman 
mining ilnce lait Friday, wai 
found floating in Lake Monroe 
Nils morning, Juit off ihore from 
the Civic Center,

Identified aometime later aa 
Lonnie C. Kobinion, 4T, the body 
wai recovered by three police
men. Earl Bourquardei, Edward 
Hayden and Howard Whelchei 
nulled the body into the police 

R ticue boat, after Bourquardei 
and Whelchei had ipotted It s i  
they pasted the lake on Seminole 
Bird.

Conorsr Hugh Duncan aaid that 
Bobinaon was presumed drowned

Seminole Will Vote 
O n PTA Tuesday; 
Debate Scheduled

The Seminole High School PTA 
wHl be faced with a decision Tues
day night.

Qualified members wilt hear 
both sides of the argument that

4is  caused withdrawal from the 
allot ,1 uid itate association, be- 
aw voting to stay dr Have. 
Bpeakera at the S p. m. meeting 

will be D. W. Ladd, of Geneva, 
and a representative of the Flor
ida Congress of Parents and 
Taachcrs. The controversial issue 
will be explained thoroughly be
fore the matter to brought to a 
trote.

Lake Mary’s PTA meeting, call
e d  for last night, was postponed 
R ectus* of rain and bad roadi. 
this was to have been the first 
session with qualified speakers 
presenting both sides of the ques 
Bon.

Mrs. W. C. Hopkins, president, 
•aid Lake Mary would be called 
Into epeclal session again when 
the speakers can be obtained.

At the High School meeting. 
John Kader, chairman of the 
spring carnival, will present plans 

R or the April IT event. The carni
val ii planned on the school 
grounds, in cooperation with the 
BMd Parents Association.

Pickets Withdraw 
From Coal Mines

#PIKEVIM ,K, Ky. (UPD—Unitad 
Mine Workers picketa were with
drawn today from strikebound ooel 
mines in Pike County to await the 
outcome of a restraining order 
hearing next Monday. 

fThe union agreed to withdraw its

Ckets at a hearing Thursday be- 
t Pike Circuit Judge Jamee B. 

Stephenson.
Tin- hearing vet for Monday Ls on 

• request by the Pike County Inde- 
A-ndent Cnal Operators' Assn, for 
a temporary restraining order 
against the picketing. Operators 
claim they would bo forced out of 
business if they compiled wtlh un
ion demands for a *2 per day basic 
wage increase.

Joe Lewis, Lexington, Ky.. at
torney for a group of eoal operat
ors in the Haiard field, sent a tele
gram to I’ roldent Eisenhower ask
ing him to send federal troops to

t stern Kentucky "to restore law 
d order."
Gov. A. B. Chandler had reject

ed a simitar raquest for National 
Guard troops, saying that reports 
Bom state police and other sources 
did not Indicate such actiod a as

Weather
-T a r d y  cloudy tonight aad fUt- 
wday. Low tonight U. Warmer 
tomorrow, possibility of showers. 
Baet aad doathesat winds Hl aN 
miles per boar. Small craft wans- 
to.. displayed aa eeasU.
Mrs. Mauldin Dies

Mrs. Mattie Mauldin died about 
, U o'clock last night In her Oviedo 

home. Funeral services will be 
announced by Brisson Funeral 

fo m e .

accidentally last Friday night 
about 11 o'clock. "High winds and 
waves must have thrown him 
from hi* boat while he tried to 
fish," he laid.

The empty boat drifted into a 
basin at the east end of the Lake 
Monroe bridge Saturday morning.

Robinson's body was identified 
through finger prints and tat
toos. His description had been re
layed to other authorities before 
identification w it made.

Born Jen. g, *912, in Sanford, 
Robinson lived with his mother 
and atap-father at 211 Elm Ava. 
He wai a commercial fisherman.

Survivors Include his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Johns Sr.; 
three brothers, Harold Robinson, 
W. W. Johns Jr., Robert B. Johns; 
two sisten, Mrs. B. D. Gatlin and 
Mrs. Ida Lapore all of Sanford.

Funeral services will be held at 
graveside in Evergreen Cemetery 
Saturday at 2 p. ra. Dr, W. P. 
Brooks Jr. will officiate.

Brisson Funaral Home U In 
charge of arrangements.

Ike And Macmillan 
Confer With Dulles

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Eisenhower and B r 111 a h 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
held a hospital-room conference 
with Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles today before departing 
for their acrosi-the-table talks at 
secluded Camp David.

The two free world leaders stop
ped at Walter Reed Army Hos
pital to consult Dulles, who has 
been under treatment for cancer.

Their visit was more than a 
courtesy call. There wai no doubt 
that they discussed with Dulles 
the main points of the thorny cold 
war problems to be dealt with 
during their three-day conference. 
British Foreign Minister Selwyn 
Lloyd accompanied them to ths 
hospital.

During his stay at the hospital, 
Dqllet has been keeping abreast 
of all development! centering 
around tha Berlin crisis and the 
possibility of a Big Four summit 
conference later this year.

Acting Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter and a team of top 
iavel U. 2. and British advisers 
made the trip in other helicopters 
which took off from the White 
House lawn.

Macmillan was reported hope- 
ful of persuading the President to 
negotiate with Russia on a limited 
pull back of troops in Europe as a 
m ean of easing tension.

An Error, No Doubt
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (U P!) -  

State Auditor Albert Steinwedel 
said a study of a newly-passed law 
raising county prosecutors salar
ies beginning July 1 showed that it 
also repealed the original law pro
viding for any salary payment at 
aU.

Collins Undaunted 
By Predictions Of 
Apportionment Nix

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
T«Roy Collins said today he ls 
not discouraged by predictions of 
a quick dealt) in the next Legis
lature of his new reapportlonmcnt 
plan to give Florida'! lafgcr 
counties more Senate representa
tion.

Collins presented the proposal 
to key legislators at a meeting 
in his office Thursday, and it got 
a cool reception. Senate President- 
Designate Dewey Johnson predict
ed Its quick death.

But Collins told newsmen today, 
" I ’m not discouraged, certainly 
not. I don't get discouraged that 
easily."

He added that ha wished the 
legislators had reacted more 
"warmly," but their reactions 
didn't disturb him.

Collins said he did not think 
the Legislature's ultimate action 
on the plan was reflected by the 
legislators who me* with him. "1 
don't think It ii sound to assume 
what a few say reflects tin views 
Of the entire Legislature."

The governor said he had been 
assured that Ilia Legislature would 
consider all constitutional revisions 
on their merlla.

And Collini declared ills inten
tion to baek the plen In the-far* 
of all opposition.

"1 would not hesitate to advenes 
the program because a few legislat
ors oppose it," ha said. "1 would 
not hesitate in tho face of unani
mous opposition."

Potholes Show Up 
In County Roads

Stesdy rains ‘ for a week havo 
brought a deluge of calls to tho 
County Road Department.

Drainage ditehea are unable to 
hold the unusual flow of watar; 
clay and dirt roads arc in bad 
condition.

Recently-mended asphalt streets 
are sporting tho same old hole*. 
Sand shoulder* hav* disappeared 
from their retaining positions.

John Krider chairman of the 
Board of County Commissioners,

Concert Draws 300 
At Sanford Center

The talented team of Nelson and 
Neal drew more than 300 people 
to the performance last night at 
the Civic Center.

While rain lashed outside, area 
residents basked in ths sunshine 
of classical piano aelecliuns. The 
concert was the last of the winter 
series sponsored by the Sanford- 
Deltary Entertainment Associa
tion.

Harry Lee Neal spoke gracious
ly of Sanford and Its new civic 
center. "We have something new 
too, since we've seen you," he 
added. "Wa now have three chil
dren."

The children made not a peep 
a* they slept outside the auditor
ium—in the custom-made bus they 
ceil home.

The feeling and interpretation of 
selections by Biict, Brahms and 
Schumann pleased the apprecia
tive audience. A special treat cli
maxed the evening, when a recep
tion waa held following the per
formance In the civie center. Rea- 
Identi were given an opportunity 
to chat and visit with the couple.

Officials of the Association were 
satisfied with the turnout, slnee 
the concert had been planned for 
tonight, and was changed at tha 
last minute.

Mother Aids In Capture 
Of Ex-Con; All Are Safe

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (UPI)— 
A plucky, hammer • swinging mo
ther told Thursday night how 
she helped in the capture of en 
ex-convict who hxd kidnaped and 
held hostage her and her three 
children to barter them for the 
Ufa of e prison enemy.

Mrs. Elma Baldwin attacked 
her kidnaper, Richard A. Payne, 
with a hammer during the nearly 
24 hours he kept her in bis car 
but failed to subdue him. She fi
nally g r a b b e d  the wheel as

HER STORY, PAGE T
Payne turned to fire at pursuing 
police, swinging the car off the 
rood where her captor surrend
ered meekly.

Neither Mrs. Baldwin nor her 
three children, aged I to 10, * a 
harmed*

As police surrounded the stall
ed car, Payne threw down bit pis
tol end gave himself up. He said 
he didn't want to hurt the child
ren.

Payne was scheduled fur a 
hearing today hefurr Kanawha 
County Prosecutor Charles Walk
er. Officials also said P a y n e  
would be given a sanity hearing.

Mrs. Baldwin, reunited with her 
relieved h u s b a n d ,  Juhn, told 
newsmen "it was like sitting on 
a volcano that might erupt it  
any time."

She and her children, Danny, 7, 
Kenneth, 10, and Susan, 1. re
turned to their h o rn s  accom
panied by a itate trooper to ward 
off curiosity seekers. The night
marish incident, which took less 
than 24 houra, apparently eost 
Mrs. Baldwin and her children 
Buis muse towf tost sleep.

News Briefs
Stolen: One House

SHIRLEY, England (U P I )-  Po
lice are looking for thieves who 
took an empty prefabricated house 
from a council estate here.

Lieutenant Beaten
NEW YORK (UPI) -A ir  Force 

Lt. James Astrue today was de
feated alter 80 days on TV’a Tic 
Tac Dough.

Prince To Visit l T. S.
THE HAGUE. The Netherlands 

(UPD—Prince Bernhard will leave 
The Netherlands April 11 for a 12- 
day visit to the U. S.

Wrestler Is Jailed
D E C A T U R ,  All. (UPI) — 

Wresllpr Chuck Grint has been 
charged with assault with Intent to 
murder a 16-year-old boy after a 
scuffle with spectators.

Rain Delays Game
GAINESVILLE (UPD — The 

University of Florida Orange and 
Blue intra-squad game Saturday 
waa cancelled today because of 
rain.

Ike To Argue Point
‘ WASHINGTON (UPD -  The 
ai^Hniitrstlnq Viand to fend every 
member of Congress a 133-page 
book spelling out Its arguments 
for President Eisenhower's for
eign aid program.

Players Sentenced
VIENNA (UPD — A court in 

Czcrhonlovakia has sentenced four 
Czech hockey players to prison 
terms ranging from 13 months to 
two years for assaulting a teen
age girl.

‘Valuables- Saved
LONDON (UPD—When a fire 

swept the Pembroke dock fire 
station today, firemen were un
able to save two fire engines, but 
managed to save a TV set and a 
billiard table.

Extension Sought
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  Ag

riculture Department will submit 
to Congress shortly after Easter 
a proposal to extend the conserva
tion reserve portion of the soil 
hank through 1963.

Court Out Of Jurors
INDIANAPOLIS (UPD — The 

court ran out of prospective Jur
ors befure noon today in the mur
der trial of Connie Nicholas, and 
Judge Thomas J. Fauleoaer or
dered a recess until Monday.

Bus Wrecks; 6 Hurt
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (UPI) -  A 

bus broke through e guard rail on 
a mountain road Thursday and 
plunged down a 10 foot bank. Six 
of the 13 passenger*«aboard were 
injured.

Soldier Sentenced 
In Traffic Death

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPD — Air- 
man Lowell T. Hanson, 19, of Ar- 
gyle, W is, was found guilty by 
a U. S. court Wednesday of In
voluntary manslaughter in the 
traffic death of a young Chinese 
woman. Hr was sentenced to one 
year in prison.

Hanson also was found guilty 
of leaving tha scene of the acci
dent after tha car ha was driving 
■truck and killed Mrs. Chang 
Hain-Chun, IT, in a Taipei street 
last Dec. 6.

Another Accident 
At French-25th

French Ave. and 23th St. rhalk- 
ed up another areidrnt last night.

Police said Homer Gian Dur
ham. 28, wa* charged with 
failure to yield tha right of way 
when he turned into the path of 
another car driven by Frank Phil
lips VVhighaiu, 22

Durham was attempting a left 
turn intq 23th St. Ills car • as 
struck on the left rear fender by 
Whtcham. liitli mrn era from 
Sanford-

said this morning that until ft* 
weather changes, U will be im
possible to relieve tha condition.

At least a month of clear skies 
will be necessary before roada 
can ba fixed throughout the coun
ty. Krider said. "However, if any 
road is impassable, tha County 
will do everything R can to give 
relief."

Krider explained that tha growth 
of the County hxi created a trem
endous problem. "Tha Road De
partment Ls (till operating on 
the same budget as lt hai in tha 
past.”  he said

"Tltla department needs mora 
equipment and manpower to taka 
care of tha Increased population. 
It is apparent to all your Com
missioners that an expanded pav
ing program la needed. Wa hope 
that after reappraisal is complet
ed, more citizens will be included 
to help pay for the services."

Krider asked residents wilh road 
or drainage problems to call the 
County Road Department office 
at FA 2-I9C2. "Our engineer and 
superintendent will be Informed of 
any serious difficulties he said. Ii 
Is not necessary to call your Com
missioner unless tlhere is a spe
cial problem,"

Radar Hits Venus; 
Just 'Beginning'

WESTFOnD, Mass. (UPD -  
Man's first contact with another 
planet, ■ radar ilgnil'i 56-mllllon 
mile roumllrlp to Venus, wa* only 
tha "tantalizing beginning" of 
many new things in science.

This was the prediction of Dr. 
Paul K. Green as he and hit fel
low acientlsta at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology's Lincoln 
Laboratory hare reported one 'of 
the major breakthroughs of tha 
•pace age. ,

Dr. Herbert O. Welsa, who also 
worked on Uie project, waa equal
ly optimistic, lie said the research 
team at the Millstone Hill installa
tion would Iry to contact Venus 
again next September when it 
moves closer to earth. He also 
said the next stop for the glint 
radar device here "could be 
Mara."

Tha history-making brush wilh 
Venus was tha flrat two-way con
tact with any celestial body be
yond tha moon. It afforded man 
his first chance to study the plan
et, which until now has only been 
a mysterious place which pops up 
frequently in srienca fiction.

Weiss also said that if there 
had been anybody on Venus and 
U they had a recriver. they could 
have picked up tha radar algnats 
"easy."

Almost 500 Killed 
As 'War Criminals'

HAVANA (UPI) -  The firing 
squads of "revolutionary Justice" 
have taken Uic lives of nearly 800 
Cubans in levs than three montlu, 
end there waa no claar assurance 
that tha and la in light.

Seven executiona Thursday In 
Cienfuegos increased the unofficial 
toil of the "war crlmee" tribunals 
to 422—Only about 100 iese than 
the estimated battle casualtlei of 
the two-year revolution that ended 
Jen. 1.

In Camaguey province alone,
43) "war criminals" are awaiting 
trial. Reports from tha eastern 
provincial capital of Santiago aay 
it will taka about a month for the 
tribunal! there to wind up their 
work.

In the pest two days, two prison
er* awaiting trial have committed 
suicide in their cells.

The round of executions may be 
near an end. Revolucion, organ of 
Premier Fidel Castro's rebels, not
ed Thursday that they are giving 
Cuba a bad name throughout tha 
western hemisphere and declared, 
"Wa must and the trials quickly. 
We must slop the executions."

Newspapers liava reported that 
"more than 130" supporter* of 
ousted ex-Presideiil Fuigencia Bat
ista are staking safety in foreign 
embassies aa a prelude to leaving 
tha country.

Don Carpenter Dies 
In Syracuse, N. Y.

Dun Carpenter, automobile salts- 
man from Syracuse, N. Y.,.died 
last night in that city. Ha U sur
vived by his wife, the former Bat- 
tir Wathen of Sanford, and flva 
children.

Funeral mas* will ba bald Mon
day, ITia body is at Robert Gang 
Funeral Home. Trail Ave., Syra
cuse.

Midwest Gels Set 
For Big Snowstorm 
On Eve 01 Spring

United Press Interaatkmal
A third major snowshown of tha 

month bore down on tha Midwest 
todiy, on the eve of the spring 
season, ehaaing an advance pre
view of mild weather in tha na
tion's midsection.

Weatherman warned travelers 
and stockmen of heavy anowi 
likely in part* of Kansas, Nebras
ka, .South Daktoa. Iowa, Illinois. 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. Four 
Inches or more of mow was pre
dicted, with winds of 30 to 30 
miles an hour expected to cause 
drifting.

Spring-like weather pushed Into 
the Midwest and Northeast Thurs
day, but even that was not an 
unmixed blessing.

Readings in Hie 30s and 60s trig
gered flood threats from heavy 
snow runoff along the Mississippi 
Hlvrr between Iowa and Illinois 
and in southwestern Wisconsin.

The weather bureau at Moline, 
ill., warned river rommunitiea be
tween Geultcnbcrg and Muscatine, 
Iowa, to "take Immediate precau
tion against at least moderate 
flooding."

The weather bureau laid the 
Mississippi would climb above 
flood stage at Dubuque, Bellevue, 
Davenport and Muscatine and at 
Ruck Island, 111. Wratherman alio 
warned of possible floods on tha 
Ruck River at Joslln, HI., and the 
I'ecatonlca River at Freeport, 111.

in Wisconsin, floods threatened 
30 communities, most of them in 
the southwestern part of the itala.

Big Cut Expected 
In funds Request

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House was expected to approve a 
ft. cm , ooo.ooo money bill today 
which wharka more than 60 mil
lion dollars from President Elsen
hower's budget for the Treasury 
and Fust Office Department.

At the same time, the Senate 
began work on a 3380,300,000 pro
gram that would authorize seven 
times aa much as the President 
asked to help areas of chronic 
unemployment. Senate GOP Lead
er Everett M. Dlrkscn (III.) pre
dicted a presidential veto if any
where that much was approved.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee, meeting behind closed 
doors, was espeejod to slash 
more than II million dollars from 
Elsenhower's request for 2491,100,- 
OOO for the Interior Department 
and relilrd agencies.

The 14 per cent reduction In 
Uie Treasury and Post Office bud
get is not a fair indication of 
congressional budget culling senti
ment. Tiie funds for Ihtie de
partments rarely is trimmed heav
ily.

Tiie measure denies 32,300,000 
for l,ooo motor scooter* for mail
men. Hut it okays 4T new Secret 
Service scent*, including 16 to 
guard Uia President and vice 
president,

‘Rattling' Dishes 
Ends In Fatality

SARASOTA (UPI) — A fight 
over "loo much noise" Thursday 
resulted in tha fatal slabbing of 
22-yesrold Lclloy MrCarlcr, ■ 
short-order rook in a South Side 
shopping center here.

McCarter had gotten Into a 
fight with fellow worker Ernest 
Edwin Grolh, 22, over the noise 
Grolh was making washing dishes.

The (wo men struggled and then 
Groth picked up a short butcher 
knife and stabbed McCarter near 
tha heart.

Crops, Sports Hit 
Hard; Roads Hurt

Six inches of rain since last Sunday has ultemi the live* 
of Seminole County residents.

Housewives are burdened with wot laundry that' won’t 
dry, county roada are crumbling under the wet onslaught; 
clay and dirt streets have turned to muddy lnkea in city 
and oounty.

Khrushchev Eases 
Berlin Pressure

MOSCOW (U P D -P rem ier Ni
kita Khrushchev'a news conference 
statementa have somewhat eased 
pressure on Berlin, diplomatic 
circles said today.

Khrushchev Thursday agreed to 
a May 11 foreign ministers' meet
ing to discusi the problem and de
nied there was any deadline for 
changing tha status of Berlin.

Th* diplomatic circles speculat
ed that Khrushchev had a change 
of heart for these reasons;

—A feeling of self-confidence. 
Khrushchev feels he la in control of 
the situation.

—An easing of the Western posi
tion, exemplified by British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan's visit 
to Moscow and President Elsen
hower's television broadcast agree-' 
Ing to a summit meeting.

—Khrushchev's desire to smooth 
any obvious rifts between East and 
Wait on tha question.

Tha news conference, only the 
second Khrushchev has aver held 
in Moscow, was vastly different 
from tha first one last Nov, 2T. 
At that time, the Soviet Premier 
ouUlned plans for (he unilateral 
ending of tha Potsdam agreement 
and handing over control* of West 
Berlin's routes through East Ger
many to th* East German govern
ment at the end of six month*.

Bui Thursday, Khrushchev ap
peared to have softened. He pre
sented no picture of doom.

Golfers Discover 
New Water Holes

With water hazards overflowing 
and new water holes added, tha 
fairways at th* Mayfair Country 
Club are Immersed.

The rain has caused another con
tinuation of (he first matches to 
th* Sanford Woman's Golf Aasorla- 
tion championship tournament.

Members now hav* through 
Wednesday to complete their first 
matches. Tha lucky players who 
already have finished may play 
Iheir second round, according to 
tournament chairman, Mr*. Roy 
Symaa Jr,

Mra. Andrew Marsh and Mrs. 
Mto Keenan fought it out to • 
downpour yesterday. Mrs. Marsh 
conceded after nine holes.

Assistant pro Rudy Goattlichar 
said It would taka n full day of 
sunshine to drain tha course.

No Council Meet; 
City Hall Empty

When a large group of Longwuod 
citizens came to tha Town Council 
meeting list night, they found the 
town hail amply, axcepl for the 
clerk.

Tha meeting, where controver
sial subject* were to b* introduc
ed, had bean railed off due to 
Illness of th* Council Chairman, 
J, R. Heller, Councilman If. A. 
Scull ami tha absence of E. E. 
Willi a in ion.

The meeting wai adjourned by 
telephone until Monday night.

Doctor W ill Speak
Dr. Fran!; J, Pyle, Orlando, will 

ba th* guest speaker at tha San
ford Rotary Club, Monday. Char
lie Morrison will make th* intro
duction. ,

Commission Sees 
New Health Units
County Commissioners toured 

health units to Lakeland, Winter 
Haven and Haines City yesterday.

Th* trip was eonsidertd "most 
benrfirial," and gave the Board 
an Idea of how an efficient new 
unit might add to the community.

The oldest of th* health units is 
In Winter Haven, and was built 
five years ago. to tha recently- 
opened Lakeland building, Com
missioner! found "just what la 
needed" to Seminole County,

The simplified operation to 
Lakeland la economical, accord
ing to John Krider, chairman of 

.the Seminole Board, and "teems

to b* toll what wa are looking
for."

Other commissioners making tha 
trip ware Lawrence Swafford, 
David Gslchel, and Homer Little.

Accompanying them were John 
Burton IV, who will design th* 
county unit; Jtelph Lovelock, hos
pital expert with James Gamble 
Rogers engineering firm, and Dr. 
Jack Thurmond, health unit dir
ector.

The new tenter triU be built al 
French Ave. and Ninth Ml. next 
to th* B*0 Telephone building. 
Matching funds for th* 3100,W0 
center have barn provided by the 
JdU-Murton hospital act.

Children are em u from slaying 
to tha house, and evao the mon
key* at th* soo are loudly voletof 
their complaints about the Con
stant drizzle.

Farmers are shaking their heads 
ahout tha crops. It's time to plant 
the peppers, but cabbage and cel
ery haven't been harvested. U th* 
rain atop* today, the tile pockets 
may drain off the fields; If R 
doesn't, farmers in lower spots 
will be hurt

The baseball players are bored. 
Ever since they came to the land 
of sunshine, practice has been 
called off because of rain. They 
wander through town; tako to A 
motif, play cards, read.

Guests at the hotels are depart
ing. The golf course Is several 
inches under water, and the swim
ming pool is unnecessary.

To add to the Joy, county 
schools were let out for a teach
ers' meeting in Tampa today.

Catch basins and culverts a n  
unable to hold the constant flow 
of water, and have flooded (treats. 
County and city road departm^U 
have asked residents to cell tf an 
emergency condition arises.

Cecil Tucker, county agricul
tural agent, said this morning that 
lowlands already are suffering, it* 
added that a question of damage 
could not be answered, "possibly 
for several weeks." Root damage 
Is of primary concern, along with 
the fields of ripened cabbage aad 
celery which can’t be harvested.

Automobile* trying some dirt 
roads became mired; water be gag 
Inching toward doorways of homti 
to some of Sanfurd's low-lying 
land; Jt'a too early lo forecast Uto 
effect qf heavy rains on cilnii.

Scheduled exhibition games bp 
minor league teams .or the Saa 
Francisco Giants were cancelled. 
So wee a scheduled rugby match 
between Sanford NAS and a Pen
sacola team, Capt. Tom liamilto* 
said the match probably would b* 
played April It.

But, Sanford was far from 
alone. Th* remainder of Florida 
was experiencing the eerne.

Man Can Plug Gap 
In Radiation Zones

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Atom)* 
weaponeers have demonstrated th* 
possibility of laying artificial ra
diation (rape for anyone who might 
dare to venture unshielded tot* 
nearby space. i

Nature Itself has created two 
zones of radiation—the first starL 
ing about 400 mllps up—which • 
reach peaks of deadly Intensity a|
2.000 and 10,000 miles.

Now man himself can plug th* 
gaps to these natural zones, leav
ing only the regions around Dm 
poles safe for unshielded apaca 
departures end arrival*.

Till* waa revealed hy Thurt- 
day's disclosure that tha military 
secretly exploded three small a* 
torafe bombs—each equal to about
1.000 ton* of TNT—more than 309 
miles above tho South AllanUf 
last August and September,

Another revelation waa that mas 
can now mesa up his electroma
gnetic environment tu the point 
where radio communications and 
radar warning systema may b« 
blacked out or impaired. Such dis
ruptions normally are caused only 
by discharges of charged partielea 
from ihc sun.

A third disclosure was that Ba
les* someone Is looking for them, 
high altitude atomic testa gppaiv 
ently can be staged without de
tection. Tiie Russians did net 
tumble to tho Argus lest*. Thera 
was no radioactive fallout, ba 
cause of the extreme altitude*

That’ll Teach Him
LeltOY, N. Y. (UPD—Villa** 

truck driver Clarence Perry wag 
fired by Uie mayor when be re
fused to drive a load of rock* 
scrota a fruseo reservoir. He got 
the Job back wlicn hla replace
ment, Leonard Vaughn, triad tt 
and barely managed to leap to 
safety before Uie truck plunged 
through the Ice Into six feet at 
water.

Chorus To Rehearse
Sanford Malt Chorus will meet 

Monday at • p. m. to the Civic
Center.

The Chorus la rehearsing fur * 
service at DcUary Prvibytari** 
Church, April to. Marry Weir to 
to * d iraau to
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